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FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1826.

By the KING.

Fo.r Dissolvitig the present Parliament, and declaring
the Calling of another.

GEORGE, R.

'HRREAS We have thought fit, by and with
the "-advice of Out- Pdvy Council, to dissolve'

this present Parliament, which stands proiogued to
' Wednesday*he fourteenth day of June instant: We
do, for that end, publish this Our Royal Proclama-.
tion, and do hereby dissolve the said PaiTinrrient ac-
cordingly ; and the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, and the
Commissioners for Shires and -'Burghs, of- the House
of Commons, are discharged from their meeting and
attendance on the said Wednesday the fouvteenrh day
of June instant. And We being desirous and re-
solved, as soon as may he, to meet Our people,, and
to have their advice in Parliament, dr> hereby make
known to all Our loving subjects ' Our royal will'
and pleasure to call a new Parliament: And do
hereby further declare, that, with the advice of

"Our Privy Council, We have given order to Our
Chancellor ot'that part of Our United-Kingdom called
Great-Britain, and Our Chancellor of Ireland, that
they do respectively, upon notice heieof, forthwith,
issue out Wr'rts in-due fbi'm, and according toLaw,for
tailing a new Parliament. And We do.hereby also,
by-this Our Royal Proclamation under Our Great
Seal ofiOur United'sKingilom, require Wilts forth-
with to be issued accordingly by .Our --said Chan-,
ceHovs respectively,1 for cansing the Lords SpirituUt
and Tetiappral,' and Commons, who are to serve in
•the said: Parliament, t o - b e - d u l y -returned to, and
give tb-eir • attendance in, our , said 'Parliament;
which Writs are to be returnable on (Tuesday tke
twenty-fifth day of July next.

Gvy«n at Qur Court, at .Carljon-House, this
secoit(b'<}ayf&f Jjime one thousand eight hundred

, -and -tweu/y-s-ix, and it) the seventh year oif
'Our-reign.

GOD save the KING. '.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,

In order to the Electing and Summoning the-Sixteen
Peers of Scotland.

GEORGE, R.

Wehavc, in Our Council, thought
fit -to declare Our pleasure tor iiumnummg

and holding a Parliament of Our Unite:d, Kiugdvra
ot Great Uritam and Ireland, ,qn -Tuesday /^he
twenty-fifth day "of July next ensuing the ^fkte
hereof: in order therefore to the eieoting and sum-
moning the Sixteen Peer* of Scotlapd, .tjihrfxa.ru to
&it in the House -of Peers in the said Pasliamejit,
We do, by the advice of Our Privy Council^ issue
forth this Our Royal; Proclamation, s^ictjy Charg-
ing; arid commanding' all 'the % Peers of Scotland; to
assemble and naeet ati JHolyropd-IilpUsre;, HI ^Edin-
burgh^ on Thursday the thirteenth -day off J<4y /next
ensuing, between the hours of , twej^e.^kd.^ivo
in -the afternoon, to nominate, and. cboose-jthe-Sjx-
tteiv Peers to sit and vote in the. House of Peers* in
the said ensuing Parliament, by qpen,-Ele^ipn-and
plurality of volets of the Peers that sty«U bo ihen
present, and of the Proxies of such, as $baML,be. tkb-
s.ent (such Proxies being Peers, and producing a
Mandate in writing, nduly signed before xvitnesses,
and both the Constituent and Proxy beirig'tj«;aiified!
according to la-w). And 'the- Lord Clerk Registtr,
or such two ot the Principal Clerks of the Session
as shall be appointed by him to officiate in his name,
are hereby respectively required to attend such
Meeting, -and to administer the Oaths required by
law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to
take their votes ; and immediately after such Elec-
tion made and duly examined, to certify the names
of the Sixteen Peers so elected, and to sign and attest
the same in 'the presence of the said Peers the
.Electors, and return such Certificate into Our High,
Court ot Chancery of Great Britain. And We do,
by this O«ir Royyl Proclamation,- <stiri£tly com-
mand and require the Provost or Edinburgh; ^"d
all other the Magistrates of the said City, to take
especial care to preserve the peace thereof, during
the time oi the saicl election j'.-!tud to yre-vcnt all
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manner of Riots, Tumults, Disorders, and Violence
whatsovcr. And We strictly charge and coraemndj
that this Our Royal Proclamation be duly pub-
lished at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh, and in
all the county towns of Scotland, twenty-five
days, at least, before the time hereby appointed
for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed to such

•election.

, Witness Ourself at Westminster, this second
day of: June one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, and in the seventh year of Our

•• * reign.
GOD save the KING.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 3d
ot May 1826,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by His
Order in Council, bearing date the tenth of

March one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four,
to order, that from and after the date of the said

"Order, there should be charged on all French
vessels'which should enter any ef the poets of the
United Kingdom, a duty ot three shillings and six
pence per ton, such duty to be levied, collected,
recovered, and applied in such and the like manner
as any duties of Customs are now by law levied,
recovered, and appliedj and whereas a Convention
of Commerce, between His Majesty and thje Most
Christian King, was- signed at London, on the
twenty-sixth January last, in which Convention it
is stipulated, that from and after the fifth day of
April last, British vessels entering into or depart-
ing from the ports of France shall not be subject
to any higher tonnage or other duties than are
levied on French vessels; His Majesty is there
upon pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
from and after the fifth day of April last, the said
Order of tenth March one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, be, and the same is hereby re-
voked accordingly:

And the Right Honourable (he Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are lo give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Buller.

T the Court at Carlt&n-House, the 3d
of Mag, 1828,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"HEREASby the Law of'Navigation, foreign
. . ships are permitted to import into any of the

British possessions abroad, from the countries to
which they belong, goods, the produce of those
countries, and to export goods from such posses-
- ions to be carried to any foreign country what-

ever j and whereas also by an Act of Parliament,'
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign, of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to re-
te gulate the trade of the British possessions
" abroad," it is enacted, that the privileges granted
by the Law of Navigation to foreign ships, shall
be limited to the ships of those countries which,
having colonial possessions, shall grant the Hke
privileges of trading with those possessions to
British ships, or which not having colonial posses-
sions, shall place the commerce and navigation of
this country, and of its possessions abroad, upon
the footing of tbje most favoured nation: and
whereas within the dominions of His Majesty the
King of Prussia', the commerce and navigation of
this country, and of its possessions abroad, have
been placed upon the footing of the most favoured
nation; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to declare, that the
ships of and belonging to the dominions of His
Majesty the King of Prussia are entitled to the
privileges so granted as aforesaid by the Law of
Navigation, and may import from such the domi-
nions of His Majesty the King of Prussia, into
any of the British possessions abroad, goods, the
produce of such dominions, and may export goods
from such British possessions abroad to be carried
to any foreign^coiintry whatever:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respectively
appertain. Jas. Buller.

AT the Court at Carlton-Honse, the 3.d
of May 1826,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council;

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council, of the thirtieth September

last, for prohibiting the exportation ot gunr
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or am-
munition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar), has expired} and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said* prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, His
Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that no person or persons what-
soever (except the Master-General of the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during
the space of six months (to commence from the
date of this Order), presume to, transport any
gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
StreigKts of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any, gun-
powder or salt-petre, or'any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, in. order to
transporting the same into any such por.ts. or places,
on the Coast of Africa (except as above executed),,
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without leave or permission in that behalf, first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pa in of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, int i tuled (< An Act
" to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
f t tation of gun-powder, or any sort ot arms or
(C ammuni t ion , and also to empower His Majesty
ec to restrain the carrying coastwise of sak-petre$
" gun-powder, or any sort of arms or aminuni-
" t ion;" and also by an Act, passed in the thir ty-
third year of -His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " An Act to enable His Majesty to
" restrain the exportation of naval stores, and
"* more effectually to prevent the exportation of
" salt-petre, arms, and ammunition, when prohi-
" bited by Proclamation or Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable • the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral or' Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers • of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's .Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jos. Buller.

Crown-Office, June 29, 1826.

MEMBERS returned to serve in the new
PARLIAMENT.

County of Oxford.
William Henry Ashhurst, Esq.
John Fane, Esq.

University of Oxford.
The Right Honourable Robert Peel, D. C. L. of

Christ Church.
Thomas Grimstone Bucknall Estcourt, M. A. of

Corpus Christi College.

City.of Oxford.
Jarnss Haughton Langston, Esq.
John Ingrain Lockhart, Esq.

Borough of New Woodstock.'
The Right Honourable George Spencer Churchill

(commonly called Marquess of Blamlford),
The Honourable Antlioriy Ashley Cooper (com-

monly called Lord Ashley).

Borough of Banlury.
The Honourable Arthur Charles Legge.

County of Devon.
Edmund Pollcxfen Bastard, of Ketley, in the

county of Devon, Esq.
Sir Thomas Dyke Acland, of Kellerton, in the said

county, Bart.

Borough of AMurton.
The Right Honourable William Sturges Bourne,

of Testwood, in the county of'Southampton.

A 2

Sir Lawrence Vaughan Palk, of Haldon-house, in
the county of Devon, Bart.

Borough of Tivei'ton.
The Right Honourable Dudley Ryder (commonly

called Viscount Sandon).
The Right Honourable Richard Ryder, of West-

brook, in the county of Herts.

Borough of Clifton Dartmouth Hardness,
§ohn Bastard, Esq. *
John Hutton Cooper, Esq. .f

Borough of Oakhampton.
Sir Compton Domvile, of Santry-house, in the

county of Dublin, in the kingdom of Ireland,
Bare.

Joseph Holden Strutt, of Terling-place, in the
county of Essex, Esq.

Borough of Honiton.
Josiah John Guest, of Dowlais-house, in the parish

of Merthyr Tydvel, in the county of Glamorgan,
Esq.

Harry Baines Lott, of Tracey-Louse, in the parish
of Awliscombe, in the county of Devon, Esq.

Borough of Plymouth.
Sir William Congreve, Bart.
Sir Thomas Byam Martin,, Knight Commander of

the Mos*t Honourable Military Order of the
Bath.

Borough of Beeralston.
The "Right Honourable George Percy (commonly

called Lord Lovaine)..
The Honourable Percy Ashburnham, of His Ma-

jesty's Grenadier Regiment of JFoot Guards.

Borough of Plympton Earie. •
The Honourable George Edgcumbe, of- Mount

Edgcumbe, in the county of Devon.
Gibbs Crawfuid Antrobus, of Eaton-hall, in

Cheshire, Esq.

Borough of Totness,
Thomas Peregrine Courtenay, Esq.
The Right Honourable Lord Viscount Barnard.

Borough of Barnstaple.
Frederick Hodgson, Esq.
Henry Alexander, Esq.

Borough of Tavistock.
The Right Honourable William Russell (commonly

called Lord William Russell).
The Right Honourable Hugh Fortescue (commonly

called Lord Viscount Ebringtoh).

County of Wilts,
John Benett, of Pythouse, in the said county, Esq.
Sir John Dugdale Astley, of Everleigh-house, in

the same county, Bart.

City, of New Sarum.
The Honourable William Pleydell Bpuverie (com-

monly called Viscount Folkstone). .
Wadham, Wyndbaua, Esq.



Borough of Devizes.
John Pearse, of Qhiko-u*lo.dgCj in the- county of

Berks, Esfl,
George Watson Tayl or, of Erlestoke-parkj in the

co'i'toty of '-Wilts, j£sq.

• - . Borough of Mariborough.
The Right Honour^bki Geoi^ge William Frederick

Bruce (commonly called1 Earl Bruce).
The RlglVt K'bWoAWab'ie JaViVes' Thomas Brudenell

(commonly called Lord Brudenell). ;

Borough of Chippenham.
Ebenezer Fuller Maitland', of Sh' iftftetd-park, in the

. couhty of iJgrHs', ,Esqi.
Frerferickr Gye; of WooM-green/ in the county of

- Middlesex, Esq.

Borough of Calne.

The Honourable James Abercvomby, of Lincoln's^
. inn, in the couhYy o£ Middlesex, Barrister at

Law.
Sir Ja'me's Ma'cdo'iralcP, of Woolmer-lodge,, in the

county of Hants, Bart.

gh of Malmesbiiry .
Sir Charles Forbes/ of Fjt/roy- square, in the

county of Middlesex, Bart.
John Foibes, of the same place, Esq.

• Btfrdtigh of Gricklade.
Joseph Pitt, of .Eastcourt, in the county of Wilts,

Esq^
Rob'ei't Gordon, of Kemble, in the same county,

Esq, .
• Borough of Hindon.

The Honourable George Matthew Fortescire.
eThe Honourable Arthur Gough Calthorpe.

• Borough of Old Sanim.
James Alexander, of Someihill, in tie coatity of

Kent, Esq.
Josias Dupre Alexander, of Hano'ver-square, in

the county of Middlesex, Esq.

Borough of tieyfeslury,

Edward Henry a'Court, of Heytesbury, in the
county of Wilts,. Esq.

Henry Stafford Northcote, of Pyne's-house, in the
county of Devon, Esq.

.Borough of Westbury.

Sir Manasseh Masseh Lopes, Bart.
The Right Honourable Sir Gebrgfc Warfeh3erj

- Bart. . , .
Borough of Woolion Bassett.

Horace Twiss, of the Inner Temple, Londoft, Esql
George PhilipSj of Sddgley, in the county of Lan-

caster, Esq;

Borough of Ludgersh'alL
The Honourable George James Welbbre Agav

Ellis, of SpriH'g-gaf'deils, ill llh'e county of Mid-
• • ' --dlesbx. . , . .
Edward Thomas Ffiley, of ..Stoke Btiith-park, in

the county of Hereford/ JBsq,

Borough of Hriltan,
John Hunijcrford^Penruddocke, Esqj,

! Edward- Baker, Esq.

Borough' of Downton.

Thomas Estcqurt Grimston Buc.knall E?t court , of
' , , I'Jew-park-, in; the cbuiity of Witts, Esq,
Robert Southey, of KJeswick, in the, county ot

' , Esq,

Borough of

TlVe Jl'ight Honourable Sir John "Nichqll,,Knt.
John Jacob Buxton, Esq.

City of
Hicbard Edenspr Heathcote, Esqt. /
Thomas Bilcfiffe Fyler, Esq.

County of Huntingdon.
The Right Honourable George Montagu (commonly

called Viscount Mandeville). .
William Henry Fellbwes, Esq.

Borough of Huntingdon.
John Calvert,, Esq.
James Stuart, Esq.

County of Northampton,
William Ralph Cartwright, of Aynhoe, in the said

county of Northampton, Esq..
John Charles Spencev (commonly called Lord

Viscount Al(hoi'p).

• ? City, of Peterborough,
Sir Robert Heron, Bart.
James Scarlett, Esq.

Borough o/ Northampton,
Sir George Robinson, of Cranford, in the said

county of Northampton, Bart.
William Leader MaBerly, of Shirley-House, in the

county of Surrey,

Borough of Brachley.
Robert Haldane Bradshaw, of Worsley-ball, in the

county palatine of Lancaster, Esq.
James Bradshaw, Esq. a Captain in His Majesty's

Navy.
Borough ofHighcim Ferrers-

Tim Honourablfe Frederick Ponsonby, of Bishop's-
court, in the county of Kildare, in the kingdom
of Jreland.

City, of York.

Marmaduke Wyvill,- at Constable Burtdti, in the
county of York, Esq.

James Wilson, 6f Suedtbn-ckstle, in the said
county of ifork, Es(j[.

County of Anglesey,
Henry Paget, £sq. (commOnly caHetl Heftry Earl

of Uxbfidge) of jplasrtetvydd, in the said county
of Anglesey.

Borough of Beaumaris.
Sir Robert WiJIiams, of i^ryars, in the county of



County of Carnarvon.
The Right Honourable Thomas John Lord New-

borougfi, of GlynJlison, in the said county of
Carnarvon.

Borough of Carnarvon.
The Honourable William Paget, (commonly called

Lord William P*get).

County of Monmouth.

Sir Charles Morgan., Bart.
Granville, Charles Henry Somerset, Esq.,, (com-

monly called Lord Granville Charles Henry
Somerset).

'Borough of Monmouth.

Tlie Honorable Henry Somerset, (commonly called
Marquess of Worcester).

Commission in the West Essex Regular Militia,.
signed by the Lord Lieutenant oj the County of
Essex.

Thomas William Bramston, Esq. to be Captain.
Dated 31st May 1826.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of. the
County of Dumfries.

Dumfries, 8$c. Militia.
His Grace Walter Francis Duke of Buccleuch and

Queensberry to be Major, vice Ogilvie, re-
signed. Dated 3d May 1826.

Dumfriesshire Yeomanry Cavalry.

John Dalrymple Murray, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
vice Biggar, resigned. Dated 4th February
1826.

William Younger, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Mur-
ray, promoted. Dated as above.

W-

Whitehall, June 27, 1826.

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
- unto the King, that, in the night of Monday

the 12tb of June instant, a barn, part of Sudell's
tenement, in the township of Billington, in the
county of Lancaster, the property of George Petre,
Esq. and in the occupation of James Seed, the
overseer of the poor or 'Billington, was maliciously
set on fire and totally destroyed, together with a
cart, various implements of husbandry, and three

His' Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the said barn), who shall . discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any person
(except as aforesaid) who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that lie, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence ;

such reward to be paid on conviction by Messrs.
Carr and Hargreaves, solicitors, of Blackburn, fa
the said county.

TO ALIENS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an Act passed
in the last Session of Parliament, every Alien

who shall, on the first day of July next, be in this
realm, is required on the same day, or within four-
teen days thereafter, to make a declaration in
writing of his or her place of abode, names, rank,
occupation, and description ; (and if a domestic
servant, then also the. place ot abode, names, rank,
and description of his or her master or mistress,)
and of the country and place from whence he or
she. came, or of which he or sjie is a native, and of
the. time when he or she last came from foreign
parts into this realm ; and to transmit s.uch dec-la-
ration by the post, if in Great Britain, to His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Ho;ne
Department at the Alien-Office in Westminster,
and if in Ireland, to the Chief Secretaiy ot the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland j and such declaration must
be signed by the party making it, if able to write,
or otherwise be attested by a magistrate of the
place, or by the officiating minister/of the parish,
or by one or more of the churchwardens or over-
seers of the poor of the parish pr township where
such Alien shall be : but one such declaration will
be sufficient for a parent or parents and any num-
ber of children, if made by the father, or in case of
his death or incapacity, 'by the mother.

And by the said Act it is further required, that
every Alien in this realm, on the 1st day of Janu-
ary and on the 1st day of July in every year, shall,
within one week after those respective days, tiiake
a declaration in writing of his or her place of resi-
dence, and therein state at what place he 91- sh,e in-
tends in future t.o reside, and shall within the same
week transmit such declaration by the post, in the
manner before prescribed; and power is given, to
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
to require any Alien in Great Britain, and fpr the
Chief Secretary for Ireland to require any Alien in
Ireland to make a declaration of his or her actual
place of residence, and of the place a.c which he or
she intends to resale in future, at shorter intervals
than six months.

And it is enacted, That if any Alien in any of the
cases aforesaid shall neglect to make such declara-
tion, of to transmit the same w i t h i n the time li-
mited, or shall wilfully make or transmit any false
declaration, he or she shall, uppn conviction thereof
before two justices of the peace, for every such
offence, either forfeit a sum not exceeding fifty
pounds, or be imprisoned for a time not exceed-
ing six months, at the discretion of such justices.

Upon the receipt at this Office of a regular de-
claration in any of the cases aforesaid, a certificate
setting forth the luuaeg, rank, occupation, aad de-
scription of the Alien, and his or her place of abode,
will be immediately made out, and Munsmkted to
him or her by post; and if auy Alien shah1, by IJM
or her default, not be possessed of such certificate,
or shall without any lawful.excuse reside in any
other place than tlmt expressed iu such



•every such Alien shall for every such offence forfeit
twenty pounds ; and if any Alien, being required
by any justice of the peace to .produce such certif i-
cate, shall refuse or neglect so to do, he or she
shall be deemed not to be possessed of any certifi-
<:ate.

The Act further provides, That if any certificate
issued to any Alien shall be lost, mi s l a id , or de-
stroyed, and such Alien shall produce to one of His
Majesty's justices of the peace proof thereof, and
shall make it appear to the satisfaction of such

justice that he or she hath duly conformed with the
Act, such justice shall testify the same under his
Land, and such Alien, shall thereby be entitled to
demand a fresh certificate.

Where any Alien, about to depart from this
realm, shall be desirous of having possession o
the passport delivered on his or her debarkation,
and shall notify by letter to the Alien-Office in
Westminster, or to the Chief Secretary's Office in
Dublin, the port at which he or she intends to em-
bark, such passport will he transmitted by (he post
to the Chief Officer ot the Customs of the port so
notified, to be delivered 10 such Alien, on his or
her making a declaration in writing of h i s 'o t -
her intention of departing, and delivering such
declaration to the Chief Officer of the Customs at
the port of departure : and a penalty of five pounds
will be incurred by every A'ien neglecting to make
or deliver such declaration.

The only Aliens exempted from the provisions of
this Act are the following, viz.: every foreign Am-
bassador or public Minister, and their domestic ser-
vants registered as such according to law, or being
actually attendant upon them; every Alien who
shall have been continually residing within this
realm for seven years next before the passing of
this Act, and obtained from the Alien-Office a cer-
tificate thereof, and every Alien under the age of
fourteen years : and it is provided that if any ques-
tion shall arise whether any person alleged to be
an Alien, and to be subject to the provisions of
the Act, is an Alien or not, or is or is not subject
to those provisions, the proof shall lie on the Alien.

And every certificate is to be issued without fee
or reward.

Of all which provisions notice is hereby given to
the end that no person may plead ignorance thereof.

Alien-Office, Westminster, June 5, 1S26.

Admiralty-Office, June 3, 1826.

'OT1CE is hereby given, that a Session of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for

the trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Saturday the 1st. of July
next, at eight o'clock in Che morning.

And all Sheriffs, Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,
in whose custody any prisoners, charged with
ofleuces committed on the High Seas, or within
the said jurisdiction, may be, ate hereby required
to transmit a copy of the commitment of every such
prisoner to Mr. Bicknell, the Solicitor of tb> Ad-
miralty, on Spring-Garden-Terrace, London, in
order that the necessary measures may be taken;

for removing all such prisoners to His Majesty's
Gaol of Newgate, for tr ial at the said intended
session. And all Mayors, Justices, Coroners, and
other Officers, before whom any inquisi t ions, in-
formations, examinations, or recognizances 'may
have been taken touching any such offences-, are
required to transmit the same forthwith to Mr.
Thomas Sbelton, the Clerk of Arraigns ot the
High Court of Admi ra l t y of England , at his Office,
at the Sessions-Mouse, in lhe Old 'Bailey, London.

J. IV. Croker.

VENABLES, Mayor.
A Common Council holden in the Chamber

of the Guildhall of the City of Lon-
don, on Wednesday the 2ist day of
June 182G.

E Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
JL CUy of London, in Common Council assem-

bled, do hereby, in pursuance of an Act of Parlia-
ment made and passed in the forty-seventh year-of
the reign-of His late Majesty George the Third, in-
tituled "An Act for repealing the several Acts for re-
gulating the vend and delivery of coals within the
cities of London and Westminster, /mcl liberties there-
of, and in certain parts of the counties of Middlesex,
Surrey, Kent, and Essex, and for making better
provision for the same," give notice of their in-
tention to pay off the several annuities granted
in respect of the sum of £6000, part of £39,000,
raised under and by virtue of a certain Act of Par-
liament, made in the forty-third year of the reign
of His late Majesty George the Third, intituled " An
Act for establishing a free market in the city of Lon-
don for the sale of coals, and for preventing frauds
and impositions in the vend and delivery of all
coals brought' into the port of London, within
certain places therein mentioned," to the p'erson or
persons to whom the same may respectively belong,
on the 21st day of December next; and that the per-
son or persons en titled thereto may then receive the
same., at the OfSce of the Chamberlain of the said
City for . the time beingj in the Guildhall of the
sua.e City; at which time the annuity or annuities
payable to such person or'persons respectively shall
cease and determine, 'viz,

Sixty bonds- of <£100 each, numbered 2ol to
236, both inclusive, 238, 259, .and 241 to
292, both inclusive. Woodtkorpe.

Custom-Honse, London/ June 26, 1826.
1 sale (mj order of the Honourable the.

Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs),' on
Thursday ike 6tht Friday the Jth, and Tuesday the
11 th Jubj nc.it, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at 'the Commercial Sale Rooms, Mincing*
lane, t h e following goods-.- ' ' • • • "

For Home Consumption, •
Cliim, 'brandy, rum, geneva, whiskey, wine,

tobacco, segars, woo!,, shells, cabinets,, pre-
pared chalk, cymbals, tobacco ashes', wa.jte
paper, raw silk, jewellery, pictures, cotton
trimming,

and sundry other goods,,, <w mentioned in t/ie
catalogue.
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For Exportation,

Unrated spirits,'deals, plate glass, &c.
Clear of all Duties.

Also rough amber for home consumption, on pay-
ment of the duty, or for exportation, duty free.

To be viewed at the Tobacco Ground, Rother-
hithe; Tobacco Warehouse, London Docks; and the
King's Warehouse, fVycherley's-yard, and No. 68,
opposite the Custom-House, on Monday the 3d,
Tuesday the 4th, and Wednesday the 5th July next,

from ten o'clock in the morning to three in the
afternoon.

The purchasers to pay down twenty-Jive per cent,
as a deposit at the time of sale, and the remainder
by Monday theZ\st July next, at the Receiver of
Fines and Forfeitures Office, Custom-House, between
the hours of ten o'clock in the morning and three
in the afternoon* or the deposits made thereon will
become forfeited. And the goods sold for home
consumption must be taken away on or before Mon-
day the ?th August next, those sold for exportation,
as also those for home consumption on payment of
duty, or exportation duty free, on or before Satur-
day the 3Qth September next, or the purchase money
to become forfeited, and the goods resold for the
benefit of the Crown, as no further time will in
either case be allowed, the Commissioners having, by
their order of the 19/ft November 1825, and \4th
June ]&26, directed, that in future the conditions
of sale will be strictly adhered to.

N. B. The purchasers of the goods sold for ex-
portation will be allowed to have any of them for
home consumption, on payment of the duty .in ad-
ofeiow to the purcliase money, subject to the same re-
gulations as if regularly imported.

Catalogues may be had at tlie King's Warehouse,
ll'ychefley's-yard, on Wednesday the '2titU instant,
price I s . Gd. each.

East India Dock-House,
June 30, 182(i.

r HE Court of Directors of the East India
Dock Company do hereby give notice, that

a Half-yearly General Meeting of the Proprietors
of the said Company will be held at thf-.ir House,
in St. Helen's-place, Bishopsgate-street, on Monday
tke ]{)th of July next, at eleven o'clock.

The Court of Directors further give notice, that
at the said General Meeting the election of three
Directors will take place, in the room of the same
number going out of office by rotation, pursuant to
the provisions of the Act of Parliament.

By order of the Court,
John Favran, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely. The ballot loill commence immediately
after the General Meeting, and close at two o'clock
precisely. .

East India-House, June 28, 1326.
Court of Directors of the United Com-

paiiy..pf Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Committee of Buying and llrarchou$#s
will be ready, on or at any time before Wednesday
jh.e 12lh July next, to i:ecdve proposals, in writing,

settled up, from such persons, as may be willing t
supply the Company with a quantity of

1. British Scrap Iron ;
2. Iron Anvils, Beak Irons, Sledge Hammers,.

Hand Jacks, and Vices;
3. Tin Plates in Boxes;
4. Mixed Paint, "Dry Red Lead, and Dry White

Lead;
5. Prickers and Brushes, Worms and Turnkeys^

for small Arms;
And that the conditions of the respective contracts

(Jive in number} may be seen upon application to
the Clerk of the said Committee, with whom Hie
proposals must be left before eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of the said \2th July next, after which
hour the Committee will not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Economic Life Assurance Society, No. 34, Bridge-
Street, BlackfYiars, London, June 26, 1826.

T&TOTICE is hereby given, that an extraordinary
L w General Court will be held at the House of
the Society, on Friday the 2lst July next, at otic
o'clock precisely, to consider of the propriety of re-
lieving the Senior Auditor of this Association front
the disqualification he labours under, by reason of his
being a Director of the Asylum Assurance Company,,
to be elected a Director of this Society.

Geo. Farren, Resident Director.

Atlas Assurance-Office, Cheapside,.
London, June 30, 1826.

fWJHE Court of Directors hereby give notice,
JL that an extraordinary General Court of Pro-

prietors will be held at the London Tavern, Bishops-
gate-street, on Wednesday the 19i/» of Jttly next,
at eleven o'clock precisely, fur the purpose of
electing a.Director, in the room of John Higgin,
Esq. deceased.

Henry Desborough, jun. Secretary.
N. B. Proprietors are required to give notice to-

the Secretary, within ten days from the date hereof,
of their intention to offer themselves as Candidates-
to Jilt the present vacancy.

London, June 27, 1826.
OTICE is hereby given, that the General'
Half-yearly Court of Proprietors of the Beacon

Fire Insurance Company will be holden at their
Office, No.8, Chatham-place, Klackfriurs,on Monday,
the IQth day of July next, at twelve o'clock precisely..

J. CJark, Managing Director..

Canada Company.
No, 13, St. Helenas-Place, June 26, 3826,.rHE Court of Directors do hereby g.ive notice,

that a special General Meeting of the Share-
holders will be held at the London Tavern, Bishops-
gate-street, on Wednesday the 12th-of July next, at
two o'clock punctually, to take into consideration
the following resolution of the Court of Directors,
" that the sum of. £\0 per share be paid to the-
dissentients, subject to the confirmation of a majority,
of a General Meeting of the Shareholders to be held,
for the purpose}" and also to determine ivhethtr
any shares- should be issued in lieu of those be--
longing to the dissentients.

John Gait, Secretary*.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Q lantjties and Price of BRITISIjt CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as. received from the In-
spectors- hi. fhe .fdltowiug Cities' a'nti Town's in . fitf GLAKif-£iitl WAL&S, • ffoft write! tlie Prices tfcat gqverfi Importatioh

'are calculated, conioiiiiabTy to the Act of the 1st arid 2cf Geo. IV; cap. £7.

Received i.n tl»e.-Weel«
ended June 24,

1826.

Markets.

Chelrnsford ....
Colchester
Romford
Maidstone
Canterbury ....
Dartfonl . -.
Cliichestef
.Lewes
Rye
Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
Sudbury
Hadleigh
Stem-Market
Bury
Ueccles
Jiuntjay
Jjowestoft
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach
Norwich
Yarmouth' .......
"Lynn
Tlictford
WiiUoii
Diss
:East Deieham .
I-larlestou
Holt .........
Aylesharq
Fakeiiham
North Walsham.
Lincoln ........
Gaiusbiough . « . .

^vuLvr. t
Quantities.

Qjs. 13s.'

4094 0
.852 0
ro'4'o. o
500 0
£>5 2
584 '4
285. 0
230- a
404 4
>35 0

102,5 3
766 7
504 0
293 5
365 6
580 6
88 1

~ 246 3
88 0

479 2
22 4

903 6
1175 0
105 5

2315 3
None

18 J
162 2
2/4 0
140 2
2/9 6
183 1
248 6
357 4
982 0
351 5

Pric.e.

£. s. d.

121-81. 18 9
2679 5 3
3 l l f 6 3
152f 1 6
1 032 9 6
1737 -9 6
S24' 15 0
629 0 3

1094 7 0
104 5 0

2? 19 19 3
2059' 15 5
1401 7 6

b'72 2 9!
983 15 0'

1479 9 6
240 7 0
678" 17 0
2 4 4 0 0

1322 16 6
54 10 2

2477 4 9
3151 14 0

281 8 0
6080 8 2

Sold.
45 I / 6

445 6 9
734 11 6
335 10 6
742 5 0
487 10 0
661 16 6
958 10- 3

2840 3 6
990 8 2

PARLEY.

Quantities.
^ "*i

Qrs. Bs-

30! 1 0
- 36 1

21 0;
.4 1,

83 6r
14 4-
7 4

44 d
67 2
12 7

138, 1

28 2

40 0
102 5

15 3

36 3
10 6

5 1
83 7

20 0
5 1

Price. .

£. s. • d.

445 14 10
54 10 0

27- 8 0,
--G 0 0

122 5 0:
2 / 0 0
12 0 0

65 7 0
l O f 10 0

18 15 0

193 5 0

41 5 0

49 10 0
135 J3 0

19 19 0

43 0 0
14 3 6

-6 0 0
82 J5 7

30 0 0
6. 9 10

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. 1%

8372 0
26 6
39 5
37 4
43 2

185 1
21 4

60 .2

12 2
5 1

665 -0

1011 3

25 6

41 2

- rrice.

A- -. ..rf.

10602" 17 7
36 15 6
5t 10 9
49 7 6
53 0 0

245 10 0
28 I 0

71 8 0

15 12 0
6 5 0

697 18 0

J13 I 2 10

31 5 0

49 16 10

RY£«
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

72 0

13 7

10 2

Price.

£. - i. d.

L13 15 6

1& 4 6

J5 0 0

;BEANS. j.
luantities.

Qrs. Bs.

197, 0.
55 5
83 0

87 3
18 4

25 6
20 5

1 4 i

45 0
40 0
22 7

23 1

59 6

. Price.

£. _ _ 4 , - d .

3lSf 19 1
99 5 0

151 0 6

159 10 q
37.12 0

46 15, 0
38' 0 0

7 10 0

76 0 9
67 16 8
41 9 3

41 12 6

139 8 4

PEAS.

luantilies.

•Qrs. . Bs.

'39 0

'22 O'

.19 0
15 3

7 5

Pilce.

£. •». d.

•77 16: 0

43 O' 0

36 15 6
27 15 0

15 0 0

.. —

0}
K>
O



Recmveil in l l ie WeeM
. , cniluil June 54, " I
S?4 \3VG. ' \
o — •

M.ir'.icK.
(-rH

Jg GLmlonl J J r i d - K . .
0} Loath
^ Boston .... .......

Slcatord
8 la hi ford . . ,
Srtaldi'ni' . . . . . . .
York
Bridliiigtou ....
Uuverley
Howden
Hull

. , Wiutby
^ New Maltoii .....

Dtirl'iam -
Stockton
Darlington
Sunderland. .,..,. ..
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsinglmm ....
Bel ford. ,.
Hexham
Newcastle ......
Morpeth
Alu wick
Berwick
Carlisle
A VI) i teli a veil . ...
Cockermoiitlj ....
Penrith
Egreivvont
Apple-by
Kendal
Jjiverpool
Ulv&rstone ... . . .
1/ancastei .....
l*reston .......
Wigau

1 Warrington ....
Manchester ....

Cheater ,.,,....

wmiA-p.

Quantities.

Qis. Us.

240 4
3D3 0
866 0
514 0
234 0
223 0
46$ 0
260 0
386 3
323 0

'635 2
9-1 0

473 4
J O I 4
114 7
52 2

301 2
70 "4

109 4
82 4

1 13 0
814 4
404- 0
150 4
127 4
99 0
25 4
78 3

130 4
GO 2
40 2
85 7
99 6
94 4
87 6
32 2
26 7
40 0
50 o
98 5

Ibo G

I'l ice.

£. s. d.

660 7 4
84] IS 0

2262 1 6
1492 3 0

622 ()• 1
. 5C9 11 0

1330 6 '0
707 6 0

1033 4 6
934 10 0

1755 6 10
277 6 0

1251 2 11
308 0 3
3 1 0 1 4
J48 '13 8
872 6 4
220 6 3
340 7 3
207 . 4 0
343 4 9

2327 15 3
1 136 17 0
390 11 ' 6
339 5 0
280 15 0
75 8 9

22 1 8 2
403 17 6
J80 15 6
128 1C 0
266 9" 6
323 10 0
324 1 6
269 16 8
100 3 0
81 7 6

119 6 8
152 13 6
307 J4 6
541 3 4

. l iAULKV.

Quant i t ies .

•Qrs. Us.

30 0

' 12 0

22 5

10 6

5 2
98 6

J9 4
16 4

3, 0

28 1
3 3

56 4
12 4

Trice,

£. *. .'/..

40 14 2

16 16 0

2 8 1 2 0

13 10 0

7 7 0
167 1 0

32 16 0
22 14 0

4 0 0

39 14 fi
5 6 0

76 5 9
25 0 0

OAT.x

Qua Dli tics.

Qrs. Ili. .

4 Si> 6
1556 4

94 0
66 0

383 0

54 5
145 0
407 4

20 • 0
419 7

19 1

r i
25 0
51 0

131 2
132 4
56 2
37 1

33 0

80 5
75 4
36 0
85 0

112 4

76 7
23 0

30 ]

I': ice.

*: ,. ^. !

533 4 0
1554 15 7

93 I 4
64 17 10

. 420 4 0

57 13 0
1 17 5 0
470 10 0
2 1 0 0

423 15 3

25 13 3

J 16 0
38 15 0
.65 6 0

166 5 0
176 14 11
68 17 0
42 9 6

40 12 0

95 8 1
102 10 0
30 12 6

116 17 6
1 3 1 6 9

308 1 9
: 28 13 1

37 10 0

KYK. | UEANS.

(i'laatitics.

Q"». Bs.

84 4

T 6

0 3

8 -5

13 4

Pli-r:. t(J.;i;intilieS.

\

£. .>•- -/. 1 0..-3. 15s.

"~ ~" " 1i

190 16 7

6 \ 0' 0

0 17 0

20 3 6

35 2 0

149 4

36 0

15 3
30 0

1 1 1 0

Price.

&. s. d.

290 13 0 .

67 12 0

29 5 0
6 1 0 0

214 10 0

.«••

P&AS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

i 3

Price,

£. s. <L

' — i

—

3 0 6

~" i

f

€*>



Keceired in the Week
•ended Jone -24,

1826.

Markets.

XT" ' l

Middlewich ....
Four Lane Ends '

Mold
Denbigh

Ruthia ........

Llauarcbynaedd .
L/langefin
Carnarvon
Pullhely

Bala
Conven ......
Dolgelly
Cardierau .s. . .
JLampeter •.

. Aberystwyth ....
Pembroke
Fishguard ......
Haverfordwest . .
Carmarthen ....
Llandilo
Kidwelly ....
Swansea.. ......
Neath
Cowbridge
Cardiff
Gloucester
Cirencester
Tetbury
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbury
Bristol ...0 ...
Taunton
Wells
Bridge w_a£er

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

292 0
103 2
44 4

109 3
16 3
8 0

55 0
19 0
85 5

None
40 0

7 0
11 0
17 6

7 0
Non
Non
Nor,

13 2
13 3
7 2

86 1
6 0
6 2

20 0
Non

37 4
115 2
190 0
431 0
38 4
75 4
72 7
87 4

228 2
55 4

. 93 7

—

Price,

£. s. d.

863 9 5
307 11 11
146 6 0
304 11 "0

44 16 6
22 0 0

166 16 8
57 4 9

261 16 0

Sold.
132 0 0
24 0 0
31 8 0
57 19 8

22 13 10
Sold.
Sold.
Sold.

37 2 0
33 17 8
18 7 4

233 6 1
20 3 0
18 15 0
60 0 0

Sold.
1 0 9 8 4
232 15 0
536 15 0

1206 16 0
117 5 0
2)9 17 6
210 15 ']0
254 9 7
669 6 10
161 19 0
28S 13 '3

BARLET. *

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

In cor
4 1
3 6

45 0

_.

3 0

33 0
2 0
9 0

15 4

12 0

18 4
36 0

13 6
48 4

0 4

Price.

£. «. d.

ect.
7 0 1 1
6 0 0

90^ 0 0

4 16 0

64 12 0
3 4 0

. 14 18 0

21 3 8

16 16 0

27 J5 0
56 2 0

22 18 4
65 J7 7

0 16 0

OATS.

tuan tities.

Qrs. Bs.

50 1

45 0

236 0
222 4

67 0

1 1

27
236

69
27

43 0

238 1

/ J8 4

Price.

£. s. d.

70 17 6

52 10 0

224 17 0
200 5 0

(53 1 10

2 9 0

24 17 1
228 1 1

68 3 10
30 5 0

56 9 3

259 19 0

22 2 ' 0

RYE. -

uantitios.

3rs. Bs.

«--

Price. C

£. t. d. (

— •

BEANS. | FEAb.

tuantities.

3r«. Bs.

i
\

10 0
11 0

3 6

2 4

Price. "Ic

£. s. d.

22 0 0
24 4 0

8 7 6

6 0 0

luantitiet.\

Qrs. Bs. :

—

Price.

£. a. d.

-v



heeetveit in thr. \v i- el-
ended Jane 24,

1826.

Markets.

Chard
IM (Millionth ....
Abergaminy . . . .

Hj Chepstow ... . .
Pontipool ....

^ Exeter
Uanistaple ....
Plymouth
1'otuess . . ....
'J'avistock . ....
Kingsbridge , . .
'XYuvo
liodmiu
Launceston
llednith
Helstone .
St. Austell
lilandford . . .
Ui'idport
Dorchester . .
SLicrbornc . .
Sliaston
"War eh am
"Winchester. . .
Andovcr
iSasiiigstoke . . .
]?itrehaiii.
Havant
"Newport
llingvvood ... .
Southampton . . .
Portsmouth . . .
GENEHAL AVERAGED

which governs Iiu- j
portation J

t lUAKTERLY AVEIlO
AGE whicli governs ]
Ini]ioilation .. . . ]

AvtKAOE by the J

U'H^AT.

lurt i i t i l i ts .

QLS. 13 S.

250 2
25 0'
36 2
30 1.
28 0

128 4
72 5
76 2
71 0
89 2
f.5 4
58 1
45 0

5 0
2 2

21 0
55 1

171 4
110 0
268 0

18 6
28 "0
60 0

' 287 0
90 0

193 4
None

109 0
81 0
S3 4
50 0

267 3

—

—
— -

Pi ice.

£. s. <l.

691- 7 10
74 15 10

102 0 5
81 2 0
88 1 3 - 4

400 12 8
' 196 8 6
225 19 0
199 17 0
282 8 9
192 13 :9

. 187 5 0
138 0 0

14 10 0
7 4 0

70 0 0
176 8 0
476 10 0
293 1 1 0

- 752 12 8
52 10 0
76 13 0

160 9 9
824 5 0
242 0 0
56'J 13 0

Sold.
297 0 0
219 14 3
222 9 0
140 0 0
732 3 0

0 56 5

—
•0 58 2

bAiUiY.

Quantititts.

Qi». B».

20 4

83 3
54 0

•''-37 4
48 3
18 0
5 4
9 6

23 2
27 6

' 10 0

. U o
10 0
5 0

40 0
10 0

9 0

—

—_ -

Price.

£. s.- d.

35 17 6

56 12 5
J18 5 0

49 10 0
78 3 0
25 4 0

. 8 1 1 0
1 6 5 0

"41 10 0
40 14 0
14 0 0

12 0 0
j4 0 0
6 15 9

58 0 0
14 0 0

13 14^ 6

0 29 0

—
0 29 11

OATS.

Qiian t-ities.

Qrs. Bs.

25" 4

37 0

2 4
13 4
13 1

13 4

36 4
13 0
10 0

.—

—

Price.

£. s. • d.

29 19 0

39 9 6

3 13 4
1C 4 0
14 7 0

18 18 0

42 16 0
17 M 0
1 1 0 0

0 23 7

—
0 24 4

RVE.

nantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

— -

Price.

£. *. d.

\ — ̂

0 38 9

—
0 39 11

BEANS.

luaatitias.

Qrt. Bs.

»

13 0

—

—

—

Price.

£. 9. d.

-±

27 6 0

0 38 6

—
039 8

PEAS.

[uantities.

Qrs. B«.

—

— •

—

—

Price.

£. •. d.

•*

0 33 11

• —

0 40 1

Board of trade, Corn Department, Published by Authority of ParKayient. WH.HAM JACOB, Receiver of Corn Retunts,
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 28th day of June 1826,

Js Thirty-one Shillings and Eight Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
' *̂  ' '' ^̂  *• * «•» rl • 1 ' ', * . Weight, . , .

at, the- Daties of Custom? pai.d or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION thereof
1 into GKBAT BEITAIK.

s] Hall,
June 30J, l$26j,

By Authority ,o/ Parliament,
THOMAS ISEXTLBSHIFF, of the Grocers' Company,

; • ' London Docks.
London Pock-House, June 26, 182,6.

fJTJHE,, Court 'of Directors of the London Dock
JJL Company hereby give notice, that a Yearly

General Meeting of the Proprietors will be held at
the London Dock- House, Princes, street, Ba^k, on
'Friday the ^th oft -July next, at twelve o'clock, for
'the purpose of declaring a dividend upon the Com-
panyls. stock, for tlie half year ending the. 3Qth. June
instant) also for the election, by ballot, of twenty -
fow Directors far the. year 'ensuing; and on qtli<er
•affairs. ' S. Cock., Secretary.

N. B. The- chair: will be taken* at one- o'clock
precisely., The ballot will commence immediately
after the , meeting, and close at four o'clock
.pi ecisely.

Every list-. must contain twenty-four names, but:
nvt more,

and. Peruvian Mining, Association.
June 30, 182.6.

Proprietors \ ar,e directed t.o take*
that the (/feed of settlement of this Association,

approved- by the Directors' in the' manner r-equi?4d>
by the prospectus-, is ready for t he- signature oj the-
Proprietors; and, that it will remain at, the Office of
Messrs: Swain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse, and flunt}

•Solicitors, JVo. 0,. -Ffederick's- place, O}fl. Jewry,
London, for tli'at purpose, for one calendar month,
within u\hich period the Proprietors must execute it,
•en penalty of forfeiture to the Association of 'their,
shares, and the*instalment paid thereon.

• The Officer hquns are. from fen to thr,ee. ;

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing between James Lanceficld ami-George GooUe

Ivjay, und-er the fij|iH of Laucefield ami May, of. Fenchurclir
•Mr.e,et, in the City of London, Merchan t s , was this day »lis-

s> Jvetf by^toutu^i-^nsent, — B.ated this ,28th ilay oJ.June 1826.
James Lonc^leld],

, * G, C Mqy, '
i

Wbcatshcaf Brewery, Davby-Street, R<>scn»\ryrLatie..

N 0tj<fe is hereby given, that, the Pnr.t tiers hi | > , between
ihd nnders igs ied , John Young Hand and Wil l iam Staccy

J^iils, a»j Alc jandjTnble Beer Bresvi-vs, as a ln>Vf , u;is t l i i s day
4i;,9soived-jby s^ntual consent ; r^ll d tb j s < l n q to the Piirtni ' ishi}).
vuc. io be-i jaid at t t l>e Counting-House, s i tuate as ;iboi-t, \vliere
tl>e said-parties vviH-attcnd ior onu u ionUi , for t l i i . ' .pnrposi! of
stijuliug and a(J^j»|iiing the concerns of the saiti Partnership,
iiijd tie j)\irli(iiiliijs|o/>li; demands against then) art: requested

. \vilhout delay. — Dated t h i s 2 l s t d.iy of
John Y. Rand.

• ' W. S. Hills.. .

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between tbe undei;sigi)ed, John . Uellingham. Inglis,

J.ohn Yaujc a,nd.Jopat;ka>j Hell, of Mark-Lan*, in th_e City of
London, Wine-Merchants, trading under the firm of Inglis,,
Va.ux aud Bell, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, as f;u-
as regards the said Jonathan Bell; and all debts due and-
owiiic; f> or by the said late firm will be paid and 'received by
tl ie said John Bellingham Inglis and John Vaux only, who-
will, continue henceforth to carry OB the sail! trad*, under-
the firm of Inglis, Vaux and Co. — ̂ Dated this- 1st day ofi
December 1825. John B. Inglis.

i Jno* ffaiui.
Jonathan Bell.

f B1HK Partnership heretofore subsisting between Benjamin
A llolle, of Glossn]), in the County of DerbVj and Joh«
Bubb, o'f Blacltlnini, in t.hje {Joujity of Lancaster, as C»tion.-
Spinnrrs, at Glossop f i f n r e s a i t l , and- as Dealers in Twist aud.
Weft, at B lac l iburn aforesaid, unde r the firm of Rolfe and.
Buhb, w^s dissolved, as to the Glossnp concern on the 1st. day
of January hut, and as to the JU»cl;bur.ii coiiccrn on.tlie ) 4 i l » ^
day. of March last, by nunual qonpent. — Vifiirress y'ur liaiuls-
this 23d day of May 1826'.

£enjn. liolfe.

j^j Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership! which *ub-
il^ sisfed belwceii. 'us, Thomas Sdiith a"ndt Rio'bertl-iaii.Uii,

Bideforclj in thu C i > u n l y of Devon, At torneys at La,w, So-
Jicitois, Stewards, and Agents, \yas dissolved on tlie 24th day.
of June ins tan t by .our mutua l consent. — Witness our baud*.
this Stftb day of June 1826'.. Tho. Smith.

Rubt. Hamlynf

0'J.fC-is. •i-by given, lhat the Copartnership latelf
'etween us-the undersigned, Ann Harding,.

Richard Taylor and John Cox, of the City of Bristol, , in tue.
business of Soap, Candle und Ash-Manufacturers , under the

n f im>,of 'P lan t ing , Taylor and &ox, yws dissolved'by mdual
[•consent on and fro'm i he 24th day of June instant , so !ar as-
Ircgarcls the said Richard Taj'lor, and that the said business
'will hertafre,r.be carried on by us the uinlersigni-d Ann Hind-
ing ami John Cox, u n d e r the f i r m ' o f Harding, Cox and Co,,
who will receive and pay all debts due to and owing from the, '
said-i Ut.e Copartnership concern:—As witness our hanus

Hbis 28th thy of Juno i:8so. Ann Harding.
Richard Taylor.
John Cox.

- JVI Oticels hereby giv.en, that the Partnership heretofore
L \l subsisting between us the undersigned, Jonathan Pti-

Jiins, W-iJIiam l imner the elder , and W i l l i a m Homer Hie
jonuger, of Bi rmingham, in the County of 'Warwick , Gi lde rs

' Duodatus Caf r , ut Uie same place, Grocer, a Ba i j I t rn i iP
i..uw subsiitiiji; be tween qs the undersigned, u n i y t r i k d i u i '

;.!inder ihc linn of Pei liius, Hmneis 'and Company, 'was di»°
solved on und from the 25th day of May fast, by mutua l con-
sent ; al l d u b i s i tue . tu :ind from the s:iid L i t e Cojmrinersbip
will be paid anrl received by Messrs. Suinncr and Warden, ibV
Assignees of the said Dcodahis C'arr. alone.—Dated th-: 26ilt

dayai Juiic 1830'.' ' ' Jonathan Perkins. ':

• - William'Homer, sen.-
W. Homer,
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N otice is hereby gi?cnt thnt the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, carrying on the

business of Surgeons and- Apothecaries, under the 6rm of
Messrs. "Baylor and Pluaibe, at No. <»5, Grent RUssell-Strtet,
Bloomsbury, is dissolved by mutual consent;—Date'd May 81,
me. Robert Walter Taylor.

Sam, Plumbe.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
subsisting and carried on by and between us the under-

signed, George ~Eyre Brooks and, Jonathan Gilbert, in the
several trades or businesses of Estate-Agents, Auctioneer!,
J^and-Surveyors, and Paper-Hangers, at No. 28, Old,Bond-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, under the stile and firm
of Messrs. Brooks, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Witness the bands of the said parties the 27th daj of June
J82S. ' ' George Eyre Brooks.

Jonathan Gilbert.

N otice is-heveby siren* that the Copartnership lately.sub-
sistiug between-Joseph Henderson and John Smith, ef

Pake-Street, Stamford-Street, in the County «f Surrey,
Butchcre, \W dissolved on 24th June instant,—Witness, our
bands this 26th day of June 1826.

Joseph Henderson*
John Smith.

flT^HE Partne'vsbip heretofore subsisting and carried on by
JL us the undersigned, George Hart and Patteson Nickalls,

under the firm of Hart and Nickalls, as Millers and Corn-
Dealers, at Stratford, in the County of Essex, was on the'
24th day of June instant dissolved by mutual consent.——
Dated this 28th day of June 1626.

George Hart.
Patteson. Nichalls.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately ex-
isting between us. trie undersigned, Robert Morren

and Phil ip Dobb«, carrying on business, nntler the firm of
Morreu and DoMis, as Woolstaplcrg, at Whit ton, in the
County of Middlesex, was dissolved by mutual consent on
and from the 24th day o / Juno instant: As witness our hands
this 29th day of June 182S. Robert Mor.ren.

Philip Dobbs.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership existing
between us the u iuk iMgned , Anton io Lopez ViUlosolaj

Thomas Elias Dauso'i and George Edwards, as Merchants,
under the firm of LnpL.: Y t !d»~u lA , Dansou and-Co., was by
mutual consent dis-.ojveil -\5 tar as regards Hie said-George
Edwards, on tlie 10t!i d::y -of June ins tan t ; the* business wil l
be continued by the eai i l Antuniol .opez Vildosolfi and Thomas
Elias Datisou: As witness uur hands this Sflth diiy of June
lass, j), Lopez Vildosola.

Thos. E. Danson,
Geo, Edwards.

N Otice is novelty given, lhat: the- Partnership lately
subsisting and carried: on . b y . us the undersigned^

James Taylor, Thomas* Green and' George Little-wood, as
Printers and Stereotype Founders, in Li tUc-Giet r i Arbour*
Court, Old Bailey, was dissolved on the 2<Ub ins tant , by
mutual consent; and that all debts due to the said late firm
will be received by ti ie siid.George. Littlewood and Thomas
Green, on the said picmises, who now carry on the Printing
business, and arc a u i h n i m e d . t o disi/haige ail deb t s duo from
the saiti late fiiT.) ; /i::d t h a t t h e said James Taylor will in
future carry on the business of Stereotype Founder on suid

• premises.—Ddttd th:s 2Sth.day of J u n e 18261.
James Taylor,,
Thomas. Green..
George Littlewood. .

Oticc is hereby given, lhat the Copartnership between
_ . us t l io t indcr&igiml, jidward Frederick Wil i iums and

li'lward Btiilir, of D.evises, in the County of Wills, Drapers
and Tea-Dealers, was th is d;iy dissolved by mutual consent.
\Vitiu-s,s our hands ill is'J 2 d day of .hint IS26. •

J3. F. Williams.-
£<iu>.d. butler.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto sub-
sisting between us,, Robert Kerrison, of ,B«ro«sa-Ter-

race, Bethnal-Green, in the County.of Middlesex, Coach—
Master* and Jawes-Kew-iaon,.of Clapton, in the. said County
of Middlesex, Coach-MnsUr, relating to the Coach bujiams
carried on between us, was on tha 2d day of- November last-
pasidissolved by mutual consent; and all debt a due to OF
from the sajd Partnership concern are to be paid and received
by the said James Kerri»on ;. As witness our hands this 26th.
day of June 182S. Robt. Kerrison.

Janes Kerrison.

NOtice is hereby gjven,. that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting, between us> the undersigned, Thomas Sector

and George Senior,of Bniton-Street, Berkley-Sj^ware.-in the
County of Middlesex, Haberdashers, was this day dissolved-
by mutual consent; and that all debts due to and owing by
the said Partnership will be received and paid by the said
Thomas Senior, 'who will continue to cany on the said
business.—Dated this 29th djjy,of June 1896.

Thoviap Senior.
George Senior*

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Carlile, Alex-

ander Booth and Joshua Wood, as tint Manufacturers, and
carried on at Audeu-shaw, near Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, under the firm of Carlile, Booth and Wood, was
dissolved by m.itual consent on t h e 34th day of June instant;.
As witness oar b<u>ds> this 27tb day ot June 1825.

John Carlite.
Alexander- Booth.
Joshua Wood.

XT Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting.
A.V between us, Elizabeth Drtvidion and William David-

son, under the firm ot' Elizabeth Davidson and Son, of
No. Itt, Newman-Street, Oxford-Street, in the Parish of St,
Mary-le-lione, and No. 29, Rood-Lane, Feuchuroll-Street,
in the City of London, (.•oai-'.Mercliaiiisi is this ilviy dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the business hereafter will-be
carried on by the said \Villium Davidson.— Witness ourha-tniD'
»uis 29th June 182ti. Elizabeth DttvidaOTc.

; H'm. Dajbidson.

IVl Oticu is hereby given, that tbd Partnership Ititelycar--
l/^ .iied-oa b<;txveau us the undersigned,.William Bioii!-

Icy and Kich.aid> BioiiiU-y, both of t iahlnx, in the County of
York, as Watcli-Makers, Glass-Manuiaeturers , . and CJoik-
Makers, under the firm of William JLJiomloy and Sui*y i.s V.r.s
tl.iy dissolved by mutual consent, and thut the sajd, bttfir;," j.

I will henceforward hccairied »n b/y the sitid Wi l l juu i Drcron.-/,
'•on his own account; all d<xbts-due to aijd-.owing frui iu. tbt iu d^
• l i i l e Partnership wil l be received and paid by tjie said VViJJi4"t-
'Biooiiey.—Dated this ib'th day of June 182ft.

Wm. Bromley.
Hied. Bromley,

9^rj Otice is hereby given,.that, the Partnership betjveetf "•-'•
:.J:T. uiiiieisig)i«d, ivenriett Kiugsford, James Je!;«'.j
'MUionias iiingsfovd, of Bult j igh. Mill, near Maluiii*,. hi-.
•and- <if 'Maik-Laitej , London, Millers and Aiercliadt;,
^'dissolved- on llic- 2-llh day of June ins tan t , and the ah
"named' KenBeU Ivings/ord, is authorised to receivi; ;,ll d«
due to tne, concern, and" wi l l discharge all tleO'ts u\v
from the sania.—ISntod -this 29th day ot June 18-2t-'.

Kennett Kingcford.
James Jeken.

s' King tford.

us M I C -
f. a.,d
"it\-,uc

a:'. U.
>t-X,

W.i3

P.iirtncnhip heretofore subsisting, bet.we;.-
undersigned, John Byng Bcinks, T.iioiii<is C

^Wil l iam Ban|<s, as Litcemen,, in Clicajiside, in i.'
'London, unde r UH: tirjji of Bunks, Gould ami l iauk.,
"day dissolved by mutual consent as far as reg.-.nl
' \Villi , i t t i j j i inl. 's; and. that. all.debts due to and •>•>: . '
;latc iirm wi l l he received and paid by the sait! Ji
B.inlts and Thomas Gould : As witness our liar.'i
day of June Jho. Byng H

Thomas G(,-.:•
H'iliittm. i,c. •.
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Otice -Is hereby given, tbat the Partnership lately sub*

_. sisting between William Manfield and James Turpin,
of Commercial-Road, Lambeth, Timber-Merchants, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and the business will in
future be carried on by James Tuipin, who is authorised to
settle all outstanding accounts.—Dated this 30th June 1896.

William Manfield,
• • • - - . - ' James Turpin.

Otice is hereby given, that tjie Partnership bere-
toforc subsisting between John Packwood, James

Heane and Henry Edwards, of Cheltenham, in tbe County
of 'Gloucester, as* Brick-Makers, was this day dissolved by
aiutual consent.—23th June 1626.

• - J. Packwood.
H. Edwards. •
Jas. Heane.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between tbe undersigned, Richard Brinton and

Joseph Petford, of Birmingham, Brass-Founders, is this day.
dissolved by mutual consent;- and tbat the said Richard
Brinton is authorised to receive and pay the Partner-
ship debts.—Dated the 26th June 1326.

.Richd. Brinton.
Joseph Petford.

NOtice is hereby given, that ths Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward Han-

corne, John Nichols and Thomas Walter, as Ironmongers, at
No. "10, Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in the City of London,
under the firm of Haricorne, Nichols, Walter and Co. was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our bands

'<this so'th day of June 1826. Edward Hancorne.
. • . . John Nichols.

Thomas Walter.

' Otioe is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between John Mendham and Guy Bryan

Marshall, of Ironmonger-Lane, Woollen-Warehousemen, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent; all debts due from and
owing to the said Copartnership will be paid and received
by the' said John Mendham : As witness our hands this
day.—London, 30th June 1326.

John Mendham.
G. B. Marshall.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
^, „ tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
Etbsrington and William Hammond, of Lawrence Pountney-
Hill, in the City of-London, Dry-Salter's, has been heretofore
dissolved, the dissolution to take place as and from the 35th
day of June instant.—Dated the 27th day of June 1826.

•' Thos. Etherington.
Wm. Hammond.

TAKE,notice, that tl»e Partnership subsisting between us
(he undersigned, John Rodweil and John Martin, of

Ko. 46, New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Book-
sellers and Publishers, will be disolved and entirely cease and
determine from and . after the day of the date hereof.—
Dated the 30th day of June 1826.

J. Rodweil.
John Martin.

IJUrsuant to an Order of His Honour the President of the
Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil Justice for

the United Colony of Deuierary and Essequebo, bearing date
the 42d day of Ma'ich 1826':

I, the undersigned, incapaci ty as Deputy First Marshal
•of said United Colony, at the request of John Allt , for self
and de rato cavens, Hugh Hyndman, Executor to the last
will and testament of Alexander Sutherland, deceased, do
hereby, by edict, ad valvas curiae, summon all known and un-
known Creditors of the estate of said Alexander Sundcr land,

-deceased, to appear in person, or by the i r Attorney, before
the.bar of the Honourable Counsellor-Commissary, attend-
ing at ( l i e Ordinary fourteen days Roll-Court, to be huklen
at the Court-House, in George-Town, on the 18th and fol-
lowing days of December next-, in order then and there to

render in their respective claims-property attested and sub-
stantiated, and in due form, against said estate.

Whereas in default of which will be proceeded against the
non-appearers according to law.—Demerary, [the iota
May 1836. J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal,

TO be sold, in lots,to the best bidders,pursuanttoa Decree
made in a Cause Hill v. Smith, before Jefferies Spran-

ger, Esq., one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at the Talbofc
.Inn, in Stourbridge, in the County of Worcester, on Friday^
the 28th day of July next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon,
precisely, an estate in fee simple, consisting of a capital
new built messuage or dwelling-house, with garden, coach-
house, malt-house, and other conveniences; three other tene-
ments with gardens and other conveniences, and a piece of
pasture and a piece of building land, all situate at Wordsley,
in the Parish of Kingswinford, in the County of Stafford.

Printed particulars may be bad (gratis) in the Country, of
Mr. Thomas Robins, Solicitor. Stourbridge (with whom a
plan of the estate .may -be seen) and of Mr. Fellowes and
Messrs. Robinson, Solicitors, Dudley: in London, at the said ,
Master's Chambers, at the Office of Messrs. Constable aisd
Kirk, Solicitors, No- 10, Symond's Inn, Chancery-Lane;
Messrs. Elkins and Son, Solicitors* Newman-Stieet, and Ex-
chequer-Office, Lincolns-Inn; and Messrs. Wimburn and)
Collett, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane.

Revers'on and Canal Shares. ( ,.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High .Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause entitled Scolcs against

Weston, with the approbatiou of William Wintfield, Esquire,
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the public Sale-
Room of the Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, on a certain day hereafter to be specified ;

The absolute reversion of ,£8179 !9s."2d. Bank £3 per
cent, consolidated' annuities, standing in the books of the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England in the naml-s
of most respectable Trustees, and receivable im the decease
of a lady aged sixty years; also six shares in tbe Wey aud
Arun Canal Navigation.

Further particulars of which property may be shortly had,
gratis, at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings aforesaid; and of Mr. William, Solicitor, No. 8,
Gray's-Inn-Square. • • '•

|}URSUANT to an Ordei of the High Court of Chancery,
JL- made in a Cause entitled Scoles against Weslon, the
Creditors of John Webbe Weston, late of Sutton-Place, near
Guildford, in the County of Surrey, and of Sarnesneld-Couft,
near Weobly, in tbe County of Hereford, and also of Bath,
in the County of Somerset, Esquire, deceased, who have not
already proved their debts against the said Testator, are re-
spectively, on or before the 34lh day of July 1826', to leave
in the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, an affidavit of the amount.of their
respective debts, and in detault thereof they will be excluded
the bcnc6t of the said Order and of the Decree made on the
hearing of the said Cause.

ITJUrsuantto a Decree of the High Colirt of Chancery, made
Jl_ in a Cause wherein John Davenport and another are
Plaintiffs and Mary Davenport and another are Defendants,
the Creditors ot Tristram Davenport the eider, Jat6 • of
Uangor, in the County of Flint, Farmer (who died 'jn the
month of June 1796'), are forthwith to come in and • prove
their debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the
Masters uf the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southaniptbn-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded th« benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wheiein James Pye and another ai-c-

plaintiff's, and William BarUsUale is defendant , the Ci'eUiturs
of Edward Henry Pye, late of Cornwaliis-Meck, in the Stale
of .Maryland, in North America, (who died in the year Ib l3 ) j
are f o r t h w i t h to come in before Franci* Paul Stratford, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, 'Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
their tlebis, or in defaul t thereof they will be excluded th«
benefit of t t ie said Decree. ; ;

1pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date tbe JOth day of May' i8-26,taade in a Cause

Wallace .iguiust Diuuu", tlic' CreuUors oi' Catharine. Ryley.



hte of Carsbalton, in the County of Surrey, Widow, deceased
(whs died on or about the 30th day of October 1820), are, by
their Solicitors, on or before the 30th day ot July 1.826, to
come in and prove their debts before Samuel Campion Cox,
Esq. ofie of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Finlow against Gibbons, tlieCreditors

of John M'KuigHt, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Wine and Spirit-Dealer, deceased {who died in or
about the month of March ISOO), are forthwith to come in
and prove thei r debts before the Honourable Robert Henley
Eden, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings,Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

WJUrsuant to a Decree of the Hjgh Court of Chancery,
_•_ made rn a Cause of Fleming against Burrow, the Cre-
ditors of Sir Daniel Fleming, Bart, late of Crosthwaite, in the
County of Westmorland (who died in the year 1820), are,
on or before the Gth day of August next, to come in before
Sit Giffin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Souhampton-Buildings Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, and prove their debts, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree

TO be sold by auction, pursuant to an Order of and before
the major part of the Commissioners named and au-

thorised in and by a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded and
issued and now in prosecution against William Denton, now
or late of the City of Canterbury, Slater, Dealer and Chap-
man, at the Guildhall of the said City, on Wednesday the
19th day of July next, between the hours of Eleven and
Twelve o'clock in the Foienoon ;.

All those three messuages or tenements, formerly one
messuage or tenement, Commonly called or known by the
name or sign of the Palm-Tree, together with the garden
and appurtenances thereunto belonging, now in the occupa-
tion of —— Adams, Senior, —— Williamson, Ruck,

. and —— Smead.
And also all those two messuages or tenements, partly

'erected and built on part of the before-mentioned premises,
now occupied. All which sa'ul five several messuages or tene-
ments are situate at the bottom of Rosemary-Lane, in the
Parish of Saint Mildied, in the City of Canterbury.

For further paiticulars apply to Messrs. Mount and Son,
Solicitors, Canterbury.

Valuable Leasehold Estates, Commercial-Road.
rinO be sold by auction, by W. Davies and Son, at Garra-

JL way's Coffee-House, Change-Alley, Cornhill, on Friday
July M, 1826', at Twelve o'clock, by order of the Assignees
of Thomas Shipway, a Bankrupt;

Four brick-built dwelling-houses, situate in Bedford-
Square, Commercial-Road; four ditto in Bedford-Street
adjoining, including a baker's-shop, and two ditto in York-
Street, Bedford-Square.

The above houses are held under three separate leases, of
which seventy-three years are unexpired, at a ground-rent
for the whole of £42 10s, per annum, and subject to two
mortgages thereon, for the sum of ^2500, and to an under
lease of the said baker's-sbop, granted for the whole term, at
the yearly rent of £l9.

May be viewed until the sale; particulars hud of Mr.
Dimes, Solicitor, 27, Princes-Street, Bank ; at Garraway's ;
and of W.Davies aud Son, Auctioneers, Giltspur-Strcet.

Highbury-Terrace, Islington.—Leasehold Residence, with
Coach-House, Stabling, Garden, Grapery, and Green-
House.

ri"!O be sold by auction, by Mr. Ellis, at Garraway's Coffee-
JL House, Cornhill, on Tuesday, July 11, at Twelve, by

direction of the Assignees of Mr. G. E. F. Sell wieger ;
A most desirable leasehold residence, No. 21, the east end

of Highbury-Terrace, commanding beautiful ajid very ex-
tensive views.

The house is substantially built, remarkably well arranged,
and finished in a very superior mauler, and contain: seven

bed.rooms, w'rtli convenient closets and dressing-room, well
proportioned drawing and dining-room, entrance-hall , gee*
metrical staircase, patent water-closet, gentleman's dressing-
room, convenient light kitchen, paved with stone, excellent
wine, beer, and coal cellars, fine spring and soft water,
walled garden, capital grapery and green-house, carriage-
bouse, two-stall stable, and man's room.

To be viewed by applying on the premises, and'printed*
particulars had of Messrs. Amory and Coles, Solicitors,
Tbrogmorton-Street; of Mr. Ellis, 36, Fencuurch-Street ;
and at Garraway's Coffee-House.

N[ OTICE is hereby given, that by certain indentures of
lease and release and assignment, bearing date respec-

tively the 19th and 20th days of M«y 1826, Edward Winser,
of Rolveaden, in the County of Kent, Tanner, hath conveyed
and Assigned all his real and personal estate and effects what'
soever and wheresoever unto John Oxley, of Rolvenden afore-
said, Butcher, Robert Dunk the younger, of the same place,.
Farmer, and George Johnson-, <>f Guudlrurst, in the said.
County, Farmer, their heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, U|ion trust for the equal benefit of all the Creditors
of the said Edward Winser, who should execute the same, or
assent thereto as therein mentioned ; and that the said inden-
tures of lease and release aud assignment were respectively
duly executed by tl>e said Edward Winser; and the said in ;
denture of release and assignment was duly executed by the
said John Oxley, Robert Dunk, and George-Johnson, on the
said 20th day of May, in the presence of, and all such execu-
tions were attested by James Dawes, of Tenterdeu, in the
County of Kent, Mealuian, and Joseph M-unn, of the same-
place, Attorney at Law.—The Creditors of the said Edward
Winser are requested to meet the s.ml Trustees of his estate,
at the Bull Inn, Rolvenden, on Thursday the 6th day of July
next, at F<>ur o'Clock in the Aftarnpon, when and where such*
of the Creditors as have not already executed the said trust
deed, are particularly requested to attend and execute the
same; and all persons standing indebted to the said EUward-
Winser arc hereby required forthwith, to pay their respective
debts to the said Trustees.

I tHE.Creditors under the deed of trust of William White,,
late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq., deceased, and of

John. White ami John Edwards, late of Fen-Court, FeuchurchJ
Street, iu the City of London, Merchants, deceased,-may
receive a fur ther dividend equal to one year's inteiest on the
amount ot their respective debts under the trust deed, DO,
Munday the 7th August 1826, between the hours of Twelve
and Three, and on every subsequent Monday between the
hours of Twelve and Two, by applying on those days at the
Chambers of Messrs. John and William Lowe, No. 2,. Taii-
field-C'ourt, Temple, to sign a receipt (or the same.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between John Nelson and Joseph Lodge,-as-

Nurserymen, at Bedrninster, in the County of Somerset, was
dissolved on the 17th day of May last,.that by an indenture
of assignment, bearing date the 20th day of the said month of
May, the said Joint Nelson and Joseph. Lodge assigned all and
singular the messuages, tenements, or dwelling-houses,,
grounds, and premises, situate at Bedminster aforesaid, and.
all other their estate and effects, unto Samuel Sbill, of the
said Parish of Bedminster, Victualler, and William. Merrick,,
the younger, of the City of Britol, Carpenter, in. trust lor the
benefit ot themselves and all other the Creditors of the said
John Nelson and Joseph Lodge, that the said assignment was-
executed by the said John Nelson and Joseph Lodge, by the
said Samuel Shi l land William Merrick as Trustees, and also-
by them as Creditors, on the said 20th day of may last, that
the execution of the said assignment by the said John Nelson,
and Joseph Lodge, and by the said Sauiuel Sbill and William.
Merrick, as Trustees, and also as Creditors, is attested by
Henry Pallin, of Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, Solicitor,,
that the assignment lies at the Office of the said Henry Pallin
for signature of the Creditors; and that all debts due to the
concern will be received by the said Samuel Shill, or William-
Merrick, or whom.they shall appoint, whose receipt will be a.
sufficient discharge. Dated the 28th day of June 1826V

fjIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a-Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Summers, of Leeds, in tho County of York,. C lo th )
Dresser and Commission Agent, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on.
the 22d da;1 of July next, at Eleven o'clock in tbe Forenoon,, ,
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• at U i f i Office of Mr'. Joseph Dunning;,, in Leeds aforesaid, to
assent, ^o or dissent from the, said Assitrnses seeing w dis-
jiosing of t h o ' f i c c b o l d m i l l , buildings, land, and premises of
t h e .said Bankrup t , w i t h the machinery at;rl otiier things.
•Jhe'rrin, or-any part or parts thereof, either by publ ic auction i
•>r p r iva te contract, at or for such price or priues, and in such
lots, and at such t imes and places as they .shall think proper,
mid to buy in and a f t e r w a r d s resell the same, or any. part or
j>ar t s l hereof, at such time or i.inies, and in such manner ss '
-l.hey t h e said Assignees shall t h i n k /it, wi thout being answer-r
able or accountable for a n y loss or d iminut ion in price at such
.resales, or for any ox-pence which may be 'occasioned by any
•c.uch buy ing in and resale ; and also to authorize the said
Assignees in the meaii time, unt i l the &aid miU, machinery,
f a n i l p t ope r ty shall he sold to let the same, or any part thereof,
,-ior such periods, and upon such terms and conditions, as lise ?
'said Assignees may th ink f i r , or .instead of let t i i igthe sslne tr> j
work mid manage the said mill and machinery for the I/meat i
JWH-I at ( l i t ) , -cos t s and charges of the oetute and 'effects of *he |
said H a n k i H j t , ; and also to assent to or dissent from s..id t
Assik ' i i i 'CS'er . ipluying the slid Bankrupt , or some other person,
f i> m.'.nage and I'-jnuYct t l i e bus iness at the said mil l , and to
- the i r p a y i n g such I'eimineration out of the .Bankrupt's estate
"fui the services of the person lo be .employed as shall -st-cni
r i i j l i t ; and »Uo lo asst-n! to or di-iSt-ntfrom t h e >aid Assignees
•paying l lie sei rants atu! workmen of the said Bankrupt iu f u l l ; 1
;i.;d to authorise ' and empower t h e saiil Assignees gene ra l ly to
*;.l<e suc l i measures in the management and sett lement of the
af l t t i r s , concerns, estates, and etftcts of the sa;.d Bankrupt,

I R S - t hey the said Assignees shall from time to t ime consider
freasonablo, jnst, and beneficial for the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt.

'.'S^H-E Creditors who have proved t h e i r Debts under a Com-
.-*- -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Barlow, of Macclesfield, in the Coun ty of Chester,
Silk-Manufacturer, ( t rading under the firm of Henry Barlow'
and Company,) bearing date the l l t l r d a y o f May ]8'26', are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and jcli'ccls of
the saiil B a n k r u p t , on Monday the 24th day of J u l y next,
at'Jileven o'clock in the 'Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
Jjoney, Solici tor , in Macclesfield aforesaid, to asse'nt to or dis-
.sent from the said Assignees sell ing and disposing of, e i ther
'by public u n c t i o n or private contract, the whole or any part
or parts of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , and
ior such prices, and to such person or peisous, as the snid
Assignee^ s h a l l - t h i n k proper, and to the said Assignees giving
^uch t i m e , and accepting .such secur i ty for paymen t of the
•saint-, -as t h e y shall th ink fit; and also to assent to or d i s s en t
•fiom the said Assignees sel l ing or disposing of to the said
Bankrup t , - the 'household goods and fu rn i tu re , l i iaen, books,
and o t h e r household effects in the said Bankrupt 's possession,
at n f a i r valuat ion, e i t h e r for ready money or upon terms of
K M t i t i t . A v i t h or w i t h o u t security for the payment of the same,
at such pei iod as the said Assignees shal l seem p r o p e r ; and

'tilso to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees r e l i n q u i s h -
ing or g iv ing up any lease or leases, contract or contracts,
under which the said Bankrupt held and occupied any factory
or factories, or other buildings, rooiu or rooms, parts or shares .
of «ny 'factory or factories, or other 'bui ldings, room or
rooms, t u r n i n g .chattels or effects ; ami also to asseot to or
disstnt. from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting,
c a r i y i n g on and defending any action or actions at law, or
suit or s u i t s in <yy-tity, for the rt'cover'y'of all or any part of
the estate and aft'octs of the said B a n k r u p t , ' f r o m any person
or persons whomsoever1 , or tak ing part of any debt in dis-
charge of the whole, or g iv ing t ime , or t a k i n g secuii ty for
piMiient of Ihe same, or lo the compounding, s u b m i t t i n g to
arbi tu i l - ion , or otherwise agreeing to the same, and all ac-
counts, 'ma t t e r s , and th ings between the said Assignees and
any .person or persons whomsoever, in ' respect of the estate
and icH'ects of t h e said B a n k r u p t , or in anywise relating
- t l i c i e to ; and on other special affairs*

r j^HE Credi tors who have proved their Dehts unde r a Com-
_JL mission ot Bankrupt .awarded and issued for th aga ins t
-George J rh i t ch inson j John {-hilchinsofi, Hen ry Hutch inson ,
and Thomas Place, of •Stockton-upon-Tei-s, in the County ol
Durham, Bankers, 'Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, aie
requested to meet Ihe Assignees of the estate and effects
af t h e said 35ank.ropts, at Eli-VCD o'Clock in the Forenooji,
ou Tiu-s-day tlie 25 ih day of J u l y nc-xt, at the Black Lion
iHatel, in Stiu-liton iifoiesaid, 1o assent to or diisem frqra the
£aiti Assignees sciiing and disposing oT, ei ther by publ ic

auction or private coriteact, together or in lots^ for soeh
price or prices, and at such t ime and place as,they shall t h i n k
fit, all she real estates, l ife-interests in real or personal
estates, and l i f e - a n n u i t i e s of the said Bankrupts respectively,
or any of them, and p u t t i n g up by auction, atjd buying;
in the real estates,, life-interests and annuit ies of tii£ said
Bankrupts respectively, or any of them, or any part or parts
thereof, at any such auct ion, and reselling the same at any
f u t u r e auction, or by private contract, without being liable to
answer tor any loss or d i m i n u t i o n in pi ice ^t such resale, ami
giving suoh time or times, and accepting such security or scr
.curities fur payment of the consideration money for the same
respectively as the said Assignees sha l l i h i n k proper ; alstx to
asoent. to or dissent from the said Assignees acceding to and
executing acc i ta in deed of inspectoiship , or provision made
by Sir Peter Pole, Thornton, Free, Down and Scott, of Lon-
don, Bankers and Partners, for the payment of their debts,
and accepting such proTision in discharge of the debt due
from them to the said Bankrupts ' e s t a te ; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees p re fe r r ing a petition to the
Lord High Chancellor , for the sale of certain leases, shares
ot' mines, 'and otlirr 'nroperty pledged to the said BaukrupU
by ChrislopluT Afdorso i i , late of Lawrence Ponntney-Hilli-
PLace, Cannon-Street, in the Ci iy of London, Flour-Factor, a
Baulu upt, as » security for a debt ; also 'to and from the said,
Assignees ernpJuj ing such person or persons aa ibey may
th ink proper us accountant , agent, clerk, or otherwise, to
assist them in col}ec!ing the debts due to the estate, ami
w i n d i n g up Ihe affairs ot t he said Bankrupts, and paying to
such person 'or -persons so to be employed as aforesaid,
and to the accountant . a:ul clerks already employed for that
purpose, such compensation and allowance in respect thereof
as ' the said Assignees shall t h i n k proper; also to aathoi-
rize and empower the said Assignees, if they should t h i n k
fit, to hire at a rent, and pay the rent for one or more
room or rooms, for the purpose of transacting the busi-
nef.s of the said Bankruptcy, and of depositing and keep-
ing t h e r e i n the var ious books of account, or other books',
.papers, and - wri t ings belonging to the estate of the said
Bankiupts , and paying such rent for the room now usetl
for those purposes as the said Assignees shall, think fit ; also
to assent to or dissent f iom the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or ip
f q u i l y , or preferr ing or opjiosing any petition or .-petitions tp
the I.oiyl High Chancellor tor the .recovery 'of the said. Bank-
rupts ' estate and elf'.cts, or any part thereof, qr compounding
w i t h any debtor to the said Bankrup t s ' estate, and taking any
part. of the debt- in- discharge of the whole, or giving t ime, or
t a k i n g secu-ri ty for the payment of such; d'cl?t, or submi t t ing

' a n y d i s p u t e to ai bilration,, 4 or otherwise agreeing any matter
or th ing relating thereto) and 'on other special affairs. , '•;

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

T humus Chalenor j of H u d d e r s f i e l t f , in the County of York,
Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are icquested to me^t the
Assignees of tlie estate and elfeets of the said Bankrupt ,
on Tuesday, the 4th day of July next, ai Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at. the Office of Mr. Joseph Brown, Solicitor,,
in Huddersticld ' aforesaid, to .assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees sell ing and disposing of the^whole or any part
of the said Bankrupt 's , stock in trade, f u r n i t u r e and elVcets,
e i lhe r by public sale or pr ivate contract, and upon any
and what ci t -di t , and upon such secu r i ty or secui i t ies for the
payment -thereof as the said Ansiguces sha l l t h i n k proper ;
and aUo to' the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suits, ac t ions , or proceedings, either at law
or in equi ty , for the recovery or protection of any pint
of the estate and cft'ccls of the said Bankrup t , .or to the
compounding, su'buiiui'ng to a rb i t r a t ion , or otherwise agree-
ing to any mat ter ov th ing relating thereto j and cm other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who ha>ve proved thei r debts under a Com-
mission of Banki upt awarded and issued forth against

Will iam Frederick Robinson, of Jei niyu-^treet,- Saint-James,
in the County of .Mjddloscx, Hotels-Keeper, Dealer and
Chapman, are desi.rcd 'to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effec ts of the said Bankrupt , on Tuesday Ihe 25lh day
of J u l y next, at One'o'Cluck in the_ Afternoon, at the 'Co lift
of Commissioners of B. inkiupts , in Basinghall-Streer, .in
the City of London, to a-.scnt lo-or dissent from the said As-
signees selling the lease , of the said Bankrupt's honse> aud
all the furni ture , fixtures and clt'cc'ts of the Bankrupt, by
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private contract, to Mr* Alice Jort«, at the sum ̂ 1050 in
pursuance of an agreement entered into by the sa.ii! Assignees
for that purpose; and to assent to or dissent f rom the Assig-
nees taking security tor the payment of such £l05Q, or any
part thereof, as the sa ii Assignees shall"" t h i n k fit.; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending any actions at law, or
fcuits in eqftity, for the recovery or protection of the said
Bankrupt's estate ami effects , or any part thereof; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arb i t ra t ion , or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or th ing relating there to ; and generally to
empower the said Assignees ti> take such measures in the
'arrangement and se t t lement of the said Bankrupt ' s est.Ue and
effects as the said Assignees may deem expedient; ana on
other special affairs.

ffflHE Creditors who have proved thei r Debts under a Ci»in-
M mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth n t f a i n s t

Thomas Smith, of \Vhi»ton Eaves', in (In: County of Stafford,
•and Joseph Locker, of Haniey, in the same County, Bankers
ami Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
•estate' and effects of tue said Bankrupts , on Saturday the
•22d day of Ju ly next , at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at

•• the Swan Inn, in Haniey, in the County of Stafford, in order
lo consider and determine upon the following uia t rers —
1st. As to the Assignees being authoiised tij sell, by private
contract, or at a va lua t ion , or otherwise to dispose of, the
household goods and u i rn iu i re , farming stock, growing crops,
SUid oilier effects of the Bankrup t , Thomas Smi th , and le t t ing
•the fa rm and col l ie ry of the said Thomas Smi th , or carrying
on the same on account -of . the Bankrup t ' s - estate.—2d. As to
ithe.Assignees being au thor i sed to se l l , by p r i va t e c i .n t iact ,
or-a valuat ion, .or.otherwise to dispose of, the household goods
•and fu rn i tu re , stock in t rade and other effects of the Bankrupt ,
^qseph Locker, or to the. Assignees carrying on the separate
*rade or business of.the said Joseph Locker on account of bis
testate, and-ratifying and cont inuing w h a t the piovis.>nal As-
sig-iwe, or the said A^gnecs snail have done in re^pec. to the
said-trade or business.—3d. As to auUioitsmg t!-\e aaid Assig-
nees to sell, or o t h e r w i s e dispose of', a'.i or any pai t of the
freehold, copyhold and leasehold estates of the said Bank-
rupts,'and in such lot or lo:s, *ud eitl .cr uy pub l i c auc t ion or
pr ivate 'contract , and e i t h e r al * val.iation 01 otherwise, and
fi6m time to time 'at such auction or auctions to buy in and
af te rwards resell the said estates, or any ot t h e m , or any part
thereof, wi thout the Assignees being answera!;!*: or accounta-
ble for any loss or d i m i n u t i o n in price at ariy-.siich resale, or

'for any expence to .be occasioned by any such- buying^jn or
resale; arid als6 as'to author is ing the said Assignees to accept
or decline anylea'se' or agreement for a lea'se of any premises
to which the said Ba i ik iup t s , or either of then;, s ' l iAil i>e en-
tit led, and which shall be m e n t i o n e d to the Cieditors present
at the said'meeting, or to make a i rangemenU with the land-
•Jords or lessors in icspect of the said premise* respec t ive ly ;
and also as to author is ing the s.^iii Assignees to eietc whe the r
they will abide by, or abandon any agieeiucnt f j r tue pu i -
chase of any properly which the said Bankrupts , o'r e i ther of
them, may have enured into, or to make arrangements in
respect thereof.—-4th. As to auihor i . ing the said Assignees
upon the sale or sales, or other disposit ion of all or any the
estate or effects of the said Bank rup t s , or either of them, in
manner aforesaid, to take and accept b i l l s ot exchange and
promissory mites, or other security in payment , and to give
credit for the purchase monies, c i ther with or without secu-
ri ty; and also to give t ime loany of the debtors to the estate
of the said Bankrupts, or of either of themi and to take

' • security for tli-e payment of any of the said debts, e i ther
mltogeiher or by instalments, and to compromise or compound
•any of the said debts, and accept a part for the whole, and to
submit to arbitration or reference, or compromise, or sett le
any accounts, debts, demands, differences, d isputes or other
mat ters relative to the es ta te and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, or either of them.—5th. As to authorising the said As-'
signtK'S to employ the'said Bankrupts , or ei ther of ilu-m,
or any agents, accountants, or oil ier* perso|J or persons
to investigate, arrange, make up, and adjust the books and
.accounts of the said Bankrupts , 'and to collect, recoter, and
receive the debts and effects due or balonging to the said
iiankiupt's estate- and dl'ects, and to make them, or any of
them, allowance and compensation in respect of thei.r or his
services and trouble 'therein.—6'ih. As to authorising the
b.iid Assignees to commence, prosecute, or defsild, all such
actions, suits., or other proceedings, at law or in equity,
uhicu may be advised in respect to the estates and effects, ot"

the said Bankrupts, or of either of Hiem, and par t icular ly n; to
a composition made wi th the pe t i t ion ing Creditors of a &epa-
Tutf Commission against the said Joseph Locker, 'after sncii
Commission had issued; and as to authorising the s:iirt As-
signees g e n e i a l i y to manage and conduct the affairs of the
said Bankrupts respectively. '

Creditors who have proved t h e i r debts under a COKI-
sL mission of Bankrup t awarded and "issued for th ngaiiii t

Richard Mern , of Charing-Cross, in the County of Middle-
sex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested ti>
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of tile said Bank-
rupt, on Monday the 24 th day of July next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Comiui.isionera of Banh-
rupts, in Basiaghall-Slieet, in the City of London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling ami
disposing of the Bankrupt's effects, e i ther by public auction
or private sale; and on other special affairs relating to the
said Bankrupt's estate.

f JMHE Creditors who have proved t h e i r debts unde r a Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ;igain^t

George Locking, ot the Town of K i n g j i o i i - u p o n - H u l l , in tuc
County of the «ame Town, Merchant , art- requested* to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects ot" the said Bankrupt,
.on Wednesday the 26'th day of Ju ly next, at Eleven o'CJnok
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn , in the said Town of
rving-i ton-upon-Hull , in order to take into consideration and
i n s t i u c f . the Assignees e i the r to sell the said Bankrupt ' s
shares ot divers ships or vessels, which wi l l be named at lUe
meet ing , now on voyages to the wha le fisheries, or any of
them, whi ls t suc i i ships or vessels are now at sea, or t»
postpone such siles u n t i l the return of the said ships or
vessels f ioui the i r p iesent voyages, and in case it shtill be
decided to wait u n t i l the re turn home of such ships or vessels,
or any of I hem, Uien to author ise thu sa'J Assignees t« make
such payments and advances, ou t of the said Bankrupt 's
estate, t .MvauU defraying the expences of such voyages, u>
may be usual or neccssaiy, to secure the interest ot tae sai.t
Assignees in the pioduce w^icji may he b i o u g b t home m
such ships or vessels ; a lso to confirm or d i s a l l o w tue pa\-
ments wh ich have been made, or agreed to be made, o;it yi t; .t,
said Banlu upt 'a csiale, of the. p i c m i u m G payable on dive/.*
policies of i n s t t i a n c e which were effected by the *a;il Bauli-
rup t before his SHid Bank rup t cy , oh t h e said shares of t i ic
ships or vessels above lufcrrcd to ; and also to take ::)lo con-
sideration the accounts subsisting between the s-iid Bank inp l
and a certain peison, to be named at sutili n i ee l ing , in res'iect
of alleged jo in t -speculat ions between ti ieiu, and to i iu t lue f ,
the said A^siitiieea as to the steps which ought to be adopiej
by them, or which t i i ty may consent to, in order to procure
a settlement, thereof ; aiso to assent to or dissent fr<|Ul t l i o
said Assignees concurring in the f u i t h e r employment of ano-
tbei ship or vessel, to be named al the meeting, in wii ic i i
the said B a n k r u p t was a part-ownei , and procuring or enforc-
ing a se t t lement of t h e accounts of the said ship or vessel,
and if it sha l l be determined to concur in such fu r the r em-
ployment ot the said ship or vessel, then to au thor i se tiie
said Assignees to pay and advance, out of tho said Bankrupt 's
estdts,si:ch sums of money in respect thereof as may be inces-
sary or requisite tor that purpose, or tor the security of such
shareof the same ship or vessel ; and alsoto Assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees enforcing the delivery ot a .quanti ty of
whale oil, and ako a quan t i t y of rape-seed, wi thhe ld iroiu
them by certain peison-,, who will be named at the meeting;
also to assent to or dissent troui the said Assignees paying,
out of tht, said Bankrupt 's estate, the salaries or wages due
to the clerks and servants of the said Bankrupt, at ttiv time
of his Bankruptcy; and to the said Assignees agreeing with
the wife of the said B a n k r u p t for giving up or relinquishing
her claim to dower out of any real estate of which the said
George Locking was scieud in fee - > n his becoming Bankrupt,
and paying her such compensation or equivalent for the
'sume as m<>y be agreed on ; also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees releasing and conveying a certain dwel l ing .
house, in the Parish of Sculc<ui;es, in the County of York,
unto a c e r t a i n person who \ \ i! l be named at the meeting, who
claims to he tin equi tab le mortgagee thereof, in Uiii dircliargc
of his claim oil account of scch mortgage, and in eioneration
ot the said Bankrupt ' s estate ; al^o to assent to «>i dissent
from the said Assignors se l l ing to the said Bankrupt , jr any
other peisoi , the household Ju rn i t i r . c oi the said B a n k r u p t ,
according to it va lua t ion , or in such other manner a> m i\ '.i-
decided on at s^cU. meeting, nud wcci'ptisvj ajicls s ev .us i ' 5 .a
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payment fo^ tbe'snme, ar.d payable 'at such times us the said
.Assignees may think proper; also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the real and re-
mainder of the personal estate of the said Biiikrupt, at such
limes, either by public auction or private contract, and either
for ready money or on credit, upon secur i ty of b i l U of Ex-
change, promissory notes, or otherwise, as the said Assignees
may think advisable, and, must beneficial fur the snid Bank-
rupt's tstatu; iflsn to assent to or dissent from the said As-
«igncc.s employing the said Bankrupt , or any other pel son or
persons, a- ah accountant, in order the more speed i ly to get
in and adjust the outstanding debts and affairs of the said
Bnnkfupt..'aiid to his or. the i r being paid, out of the said
Bankrupt's estate, such compensation in respect thereof as
the said Assignees shall think reasonable ; also to assent to
or dUsent from the said Assignees compounding, submi t t ing
to- arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, as. well certain debts
and claims of the said Bankrupt 's estate, upon divers persons
•who will be named at the meeting, a.s also, all or any of the
matters aforesaid; or to their commencing, prosecuting or
defending any action or actions at law, or suit 'or suits in
equity, for recovery of the same debts, claims and matters
aforesaid, or for the recovery or protection of any other part
of the said Bankrupt's estates.

ri^HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
. 1L mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Edward Walter Hider and John Goodinge, late of High
Holburn, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Dealers
aud Chapmen, and late Copartners, are requested to meet
the Assignee of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on
Saturday, the 93d day of July next, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in t h e - City
of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee immediately silling, by private contract, for ready
money or upon credit, all the property and effects of the
Bankrupts, in four separate lots, the first lot to consist of
tin; itock in trade ot the eaid Bankrupts, the second and
third lots to consist of the debts due and owing to the said
Bankrupts, or either of them, and tire fourth lot 'to consist of
tlievbonsebold furn i ture and propeity in the house lately oc-
cupied by the Bankrupts; and also to authorise the said As-
ai^nee to make and enter into any agreement or agreements
relating thereto; and also to -submit to arbitration any mat-
ter, dispute or thing whatsoever that shall or may arise on

•account of the said Bankrupts' estate ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting
or defending any action or suit at law, or in equity, for reco-
very of any part of the- said Bankrupts' estate and effects;
and on other special affair's. - <

'^S^HE Creditors who .have proved their debts under a Cunt*
:JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas William Rickards Watkins, of the City of Hereford,
"Scrivener, are icquested to meet the Assignees of the estate
aud effects ot the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 22d day of
July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the City Arms Hotel, in the City of Hereford, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all or any part of the said bankrupt's estate and
'effects, to any or either of the mortgagees thereof, or of any
part or parts thereof, or to any other person or persons, and
that either by public auction or private contract, and alto-

. gether or in any number of lots, and at such time or times,
and generally in such manner, nn'd giving such time, either
\vilh or without taking security for the payment of the price
or prices thereof, or of any part thereof, as the said Assignees
jnay think proper,; and to assent to or dissent from the s;iid -t
Assignees, in ease they shall put up tne said estate and
effects, or any part or parts thereof, for sale by publ ic
auction, appointing any person or persons to attend any such

•sale or' sales, and buy in the' said estate and effects, or any
part or parts thereof, at such sum or MI ins of money as the
said Assignees shall think fit, and reselling t he same at any
future time or times, at the expence of the said Bankrupt's
estate, without' being-liable to make goo J to the said estate
any loss arising thereby, and so from time to time as they
may think expedient ; and also to assent to or dissent from
thtt said Assignees releasing or assigning to any mortgagee or
mortgagees of any part or parts of the said estate and effects,
the equity of redemption thereof, without receiving any
valuable consideration for the same, if the said Assignees
shrill th ink proper so to do; and also to assent to or dissent

the said Assignees cojum«ucing, prosecuting ot d«f end-

ing any suit oc 'suits at law, or in en,ni!f, or preferring- or
opposing any petition or • petitions to the Lord High Chan-,
cellor of Great Britain, for the recovery or pi otection of, o't
otherwise relating' to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
or any part or purts thereof; or compounding, or submitting
.to a rb i t ra t ion , any matter or- thing relating thereto ;• and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees makia'ig'or
entering into any agreement, composition, -or compromise
w i t h any debtor or debtors to the said Bankrupt's 'estate,
respecting his, her or the i r debt or debtSj or the payment
thereof, and allowing time for paynient of the same, either
wi th or without taking security, as ' t he said Assignees may
t h i n k fit; and part icular ly to assent to or dissent from th$
saul Assignees commencing any action or suit,' actions or
suits, at law or in equity, against certain persons -to', he;
named at the said meeting, or any or either of them; for the
recovery of certain monies, part' of the estate and effects »»t'
t he said Bankrupt,, received by them, some or one of them,
and to take into consideration several matters relating to the
rccuipt of the said monies, which will- be disclosed to the
Creditors at tending such meeting; and -also to assent to 'or
dissent from tlic said Assignees .employing any accountant or
accountants, or other fit and proper person or 'persons,1 to
investigate and examine the books and papers of the said
Bankrupt, and the books and papers of any other person or
persons- (if any) late in the custody of the said bankrupt,
and now in the possession of the' said Assignees, 'and to make
out and investigate the. several accounts liut to and 'from the
said estate, and to collect the outstanding debts due thereto ;
and also to assent to or dissent f rom the said Assignees-paying
such accountant or accountants, or-otlier fit and- proper
person or persons, such remuneration- for his or their services
as to the said Assignees shall seem meet; and to assent to, Of
dissent from the said Assignees delivering- up any of the
books and papers, late in the custody of the said Bankrupt^
and now in the possession of the said Assignees, which ruidjr
appear to them not to relate to the estate of the said. Bank-
rupt (if any such' there are) to any person or persiins wh'oin
the said Assignees may think entitled thereto; and on other
special affairs. • - . . , . , •

f •' 'HR Creditors who have proved their debts under. a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against

Thomas Darby, of No. b', Ciitchell-Place, New North-lload;,,
Hoxton, in the County of Middlesex, Plumber and Glazier,,.
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 21st day ot July next*,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioner* of Bankrupts, in Baiinghall-Street, in ;the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said .As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, and defending -any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any par (-of .the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, or to the compounding, subr
inkl ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeint; to any matter
or th'ujg relating iheieto; and on other special affairs. : - , ,

r iAHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL- mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' ngai'n&t

Jonathan Peacock, of Blackfriars-Road, in the. County, of
Surrey, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and etieets, on VVed-
nesriity the dtli day of July next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent
to or dissent from a proposition w h i c h wi l l ' then be ,sub»
milted to them for an arrangement of the Bankrupt's affairs.

' •^HE Creditors \yho have proved their debts under a Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst

Daniel Aldei, of Lawrence Pountucy-Place, in 'the City of
London, Merchant, Dealer and ChHpman, art requested /to
meet the Assignees of t!ie estate -and effect's of the said
Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 26th day1 of July next, at
Twelve p'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Couauiis-
sior.eis of Biiiikrup's, in Basinghall-Street,' Hi the" City of
London, to assent to of dissent from the said Assignees pay-
ing to the clerk and servants of I he said Bankrupt , such
parts of their salaries respectively, as t h e said Assignees' s1i'a?l
th ink fit'; and also to assent to 'or dissent from tto.e said 'As-
signees employing the said Bankrupt and such accountant as
they may th ink proper, in the management and s t t t l t m e n V of
the saiii Bankrupt's affairs, and in the collection iif the debts
oivjng to his estate, mailing ibe said Bankrupt and account-
ant so employed, such allowance a n d ' compensation ks ah*
said Assigned shall Ib-inli proper j 'uud^also to asscm- tir w
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dissent from the said Assignees selling, by public auction or
private contract, all or any part of the Bankrupt 's effects,
upon such credit .ami security as they may th ink proper;
and also to assent to' or dissent from the said Assignees sell-
nit,' .or disposing of, by private contract, to thes,»id Bankrupt ,
or to any other person, all or an}1 part of bis household fur-
n i ture and personal effects, either for ready money or on
such terms as the said Assignees shall t h i n k proper; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or
disposing of, by public auction or .private contract, to any
eqnitat)le mortgagee or mortgagees, any coffee or oth-er .pro-
perry or produce belonging to 01 purchased or contracted
foi by the said Bankrupt, or in which he has any interest,
and in the possession of such equitable mortgagee or mort-
gagees, or -on -which t'beyliare, or -claim to have, any lien or
demand, or to the i r concurring with any such equitable
mortgagee -or mortgagees, -in selling or disposing of any such
property, either "by, public auction or private contract; and
lastly t-o assent -to -or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suit at law. or
in equity, for the lecovery, defence, or preservation of any
part of Ihe said Bankrupt'* estate and eft'ects^ or to the com-
pounding or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter. or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs..

riIHE Creditor* wh» bare prored th-eir debts under a Com-
JL .mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hogg, of the .Town of Cardiff, in the County of
Glatnoigau, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, _are requested
to meet the Assignees of the cttate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the 2tst day of July next, at i'wclre o'clock
at Noon, at the Offices of Mr. Bigg, in Saint Stephen-
Street, in the City of Bristol, to assent to or dissent from the
-*aid tVssigivtes selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt'*
stock in trade, shop fixtures, utensils, debts, estate and
effects, cithei by public auction or private contract, and lor
ready .money or upon credit, and upon such terms tind under
such conditions as the said Assignees may judge . expedient ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the employment of an
accountant or other person or persons to supei intend the
kale and disposition of the said stock in trade, estate and
effects,, to collect the debts, receive monies, and generally
wind up the affairs of the said Bankrup t ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said 'Assignees paying and discharging
certain exuences incurred in -taking a valuation of the stock
and. effects of the said Bankrupt, ascertaining the amount of
his.<iebls-and credits, and investigating the state of the Bank-.
rupt's affkirs previously to the appointment of Assignees ;
aiui also to the paying the wages of shopmen and servants,
a«d other* employed either previously ti> the opening of the
said Commission or on betiulf of the said estate; aad also, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending, discontinuing, or referring to arbitra-
tion, atty action or suit at. law or in equity, for the recorery4ir
making available any part of the estate and c fleets of the said.
Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration;
or releasing, or compromising, any d< bt or debts due to the
said Bankrupt's estate, or any matter or thing relating
thereto; -and on other special affairs. • ' •

finUE Creditors who hare already proved, and those who
JL. shall «m the 95th day of July next, 'at the New Inn, in

Brighthelmston, in the County of Snn«y, at Twelve o'clock;
at Noon (being the third public meeting) prove their debts,
•under a Commission "of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth
against Edward Tate, of New Shorehaui, in the County
ul Sussex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
jneet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the Srtid 25Vh day of July,, at the New Inn aforesaid, at
Two a'Clock in the Afternoon, to assent to or dissent from
Ihe said Assignees selling and disposing, either "by public
auction or private contract, together or in lots, for such
.price or prices, and at such lime and place as they shall
. think fit, of all or any of the freehold, copyhold, ahtl lease-
hold estates of the said Bankrup t ; and to the putting up
fey public auction, or buying in the same estates, or any part
or parts thereof, at any snch auction, anil reselling the same
at any future auction or by private contract, without being
liable to any loss or diminution in price in such resale, and

. to the laid Assignees giving snch time or times, and accept-
ing such security or securities for the payment of the consider-
ation money for the same respectively as they shall think

; and into 10 assent to or dissent frooa iue'suid '

C 2

nees relinquishing or giving up any part or port* of th«
said Bankmpt's estate that may be in mortgage to the mort-
gagee or mortgagees f also to aisent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any action or actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, as well
in this coun t ry as in the island of Trinidad, or preferring or
opposing any pe t i t ion or petitions to the fcord Chancellor for
the recovery of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any
part thereof, or for the defence of the title to and possession
of the same respectively, or any part thereof, or to the said
Assignees compounding wi th any debtor or debtors to the
said Bankrupt's estate, wheresoever residing,' and giving
lime for payment of any debt or debts due thereto^'or taking
a security for the same respectively; and also to .authorize
the said Assignees to submit any dispute to arbitration j 'als'p

Bankrupt, or any other person or 'persons .for'ready mortey*,
or upon credit, and with security or otherwise; a* they shall
think eligible ; also to assent to or diisent from thu said As-
signees empoweiing, from time to time, such person or per-
sons as they shal l th ink proper, to act as the attorney or H't-
tomies of Mjch Assignees in the island of Trinidad, in tu<s
collection of the del.U due to the said Bankrupt from per-
sons in that island, and generally in the adjusMnent of his
af fa i r s there, without such Assignees being personally liable
for any such attorney-dr uttomn:*, and ' 'w~i th powor for the
said Assignees to pity and allow to such attorney <>r attornies
their usual and accustomed charges, and to authorize tbe
said Assignees generally to take such measures in t h u ma-
nagement and sett lement of (he affairs, concerns, ctlatv and
effects of the said Bankrupt, as they the said Assignees 'shall
from time to t ime t h i n k regionalize, just, anil beneficial for
the Creditors uf the said Bankrupt ; and on other »pcei<ti
aff.uis.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed iu the last
Session of Parliament, intituled " An Aef

" to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," it i*
enacted " That if any Trader shall file in the Office
" of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts
" a Declaration in writing, signed by such Trader
" and attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, lhat he
'* is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
'^-such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was iiled, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sited out wi th in two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
<f advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have beeri inserted within eight days after such
*' act ot Bankruptcy after, such Declaration filed j
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of-
" Bankruptcy, before the expiration of foit,r day*
" next after such insertion in case such Cotnuiis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" rion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country."—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 29th day ot Juive
1826, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's
Secretary of Bankrupts, signed and attested ac-
cording to tbe said Act by

TIMOTHY ROSEll, of Brighthelmston, in the County of
Sussex, Bulkier, that he is in insolvent qircumstanccs and is
unable to uicct his engagement* with his creditors.
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pursuant to an Order made liy th'c Bight Honourable Jolui
Earl of Eldon, Lord Kig*i Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for .William Jenner , late of Sei-ait-
uah, in the United States of Amer ica , bu t now of Liverpool,
in t l te County of Lancaster, .Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(a Bankrupt), to surrender h imse l f and make a f u l l disco-
very find disclosure of his estate And effects to a day to he
appointed by the Commissioners in the said Commission
named; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in
the said Commission named and authorised, or t he major part
of them, intend to, meet on the 14 (1 ) of J u l y next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, , in Dale-Street,
Liverpool ; when and where ihc said Bankrupt is. required
to surrender himself, between the hours of Eleven and
One of tbe same day, and make t» f u l l discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, and f in i sh his examinat ion;
and the .Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
inay then and there come and prove the same, and assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt., bearing date
oft or about the l l t h of Apri l 1826, was awarded

and issued fortk against Hutcbinson,, Hotl)ersall Browne, of.
Winchester-House, Old Broad-Street, London, AVine-Mer-r
chan t ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission is,
tinder the.Great S<?al of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, superseded.

'Hercas a Commission o f . Bankrupt, .bearing date
on or about the ) 9 t h day'of May 1326, was awarded

and issued forth against Will iam Pli ipps, of High-Street,
Shoredi lch, in the Comity of Middlesex, WilIow-Hat-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give notice, that
the said Commissipn is, under the Great Seal .of . the United.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date <m
or about the 12th day of August 1823, was awarded

and issued, forth against William Barnes, of Newhall , in
the Parish of Chauley, in the County of Worcester, Cow and
Cuttle-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman; -This is to give notice,
that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankr i ip t 5s mvnnle.il and

issued for th against Wi l l i am Came the younger, of
Hie Town of Penzauce, in the Coun ty of Cornwall , Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he lie.ing declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to s u r r e n d e r himself to .Die
Commissioners in the said Commisison n a m i - c i , or the major
jiart of them, on t l te 17ih and 18th days of July next , and
on the 11 th day of August following, at Eleven o'Clockin the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Union Hotel, in
the said Town of Penzance, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; w h e n and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i v O e b t s ,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
East Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Kxa-
tnination, and theCreditors,are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of Ins Certificate, All persons indebted to t h e said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to |.ay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners s b n l l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. W i l l i a m Jones, Crosby-Square,
London, Solicitor, and Messrs. Halsc and Hichens, Solicitors,
Saint Ives, Cornwall.

Kerens- a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued for th against Wi l l i am G a u n i l e t t , of Portsen, in

fhe County of Sou thampton , Plasterer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he beiiiir declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby re-
ijuired to sur render h imse l f to t h e Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of t h e m , on the 17th-
and 16th days of July next, and on the l l t h day of August
jollowmg, at Twelve at. Noon on each day, at *he Oflioe of Mr,
Archibald Low, Solicitor, Un ion-S t i ett, Porisea, Hants,
and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the Crt.di.tors are 1o come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i t t i ng the said bankrup t is
required to finish 'his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cert i f icate .
All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but.to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint,, but give notice to- M*t

Taylor, Solicitor, No. 7, Barnard's-lnn, London, or to Mr,
Low, Solicitor, Portsca. . ,

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ _ issued for th against Thomas White' , of No. 5, Com-

mercial Sale-Rooms, Mincing-Lane, London, Wine and Spi-
rit-Broker, Dealerand Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rnpt is hereby required to surrender h imse l f to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the S th and 1 5 t h of J u l y n t x t , an i l on the 1 1th day-
of A u g u s t * fo l lowing , at Ten in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Struet, in the City of London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate H I I I ! Ef fec t s ; when
and where the Credi tors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, Hn i l at the Second S i t t i ng to cho >se Assignees, and nt
t h e Last S i t t ing the said Bankrup t is required to f i n i sh his
Examina t ion , and the C r e d i t o r * are to assent to or dissent
f rom tlie allowance of his Cert if icate. All persons indebted
to the said B a n k r u p t , or that have any of his Effects, are nut
to pay or de l iver the same but t o . w h o m the Commissioners
sha l l appoin t , hu t give not ice ' to Messrs. Gregsun and t'onue-
reau, Solicitors, Angel-Court Throgmurton-Street .

Hereas a Commiss ion of B a n k r u p t is awarded arid'
issiiod f o r t h against Charles Archer , of Teivkesbnry, ill'

the County of Gloucester, Bui lder , Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bank nipt is hereby required to s'urrrnder
Itimselt to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the niiijor part of them, on the 3d day of July next, at
Five of I lie Chick in the Afternoon, on t he ,4 th of the sama
month , at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 1 t t h of
August following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at I he Hop-Pole
Inn, in the Town of Tewkesbt t ry aforesaid, and make a f u l l -
discovery and disclosure of -his Estate and Effects ; when-
and where the Credi tors are to come prepared to prove'
their Debts and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examinat ion , and the Cieditors are to assent to or
dissent Jrom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons-
ii)debte;i to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,-
are not l» -pay or deliver tbe same, but to whom the Com-
missioners t .hall appoint , but give notice to Mr. Lkidsey
W i n t e r b o i ham, Solicitor, 'Tewkesbary, or Messrs: Bousfield'
and Pilchcr, Chatham-Place, lilackiriars, London. • •

Hereas a .'Commission .of*' Bankrupt is awarded and,
issued for th against Abraham Biliiis, of Heaten-

Norris, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer
anil Chapman, and he bti.ing declared a Bankrup t it. hereby
r e q u i r e d to surrender himself to . the Commissioners in the-.
sufi l Commission named, or. the major -p i i r t of them, on the,
14th day of July next, at Four in the Afternoon, on the 15th,
of the same month , and on 'the Ht l i of August following,
at Ten in the Forenoon,- at the Slar Inn, in. Manchester,1

in Lancashire, and make a -full discovery • and disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when ami where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second-'
S i t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting -the said.
Bankrup t , is- required to f in ish his Examination, and the Cre-
di tors -.ue to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis-
Cer t i f ica te . A l l persons indeb ted to the said Bankrupt , or
tha t have any of hi* Effects,, are not to pay or de-liver the-
same t i n t t u whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but to
give no t i ce to Messrs.. Idy and Darbishire, Solicitors-, Man*
Ches te r , or to-Messrs'. Milne and Parry, Solicit.orsj Temple,.
London.. . , .

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issiu- i l fo r th against John Qitoh, of Morctonl iamp-

»te;id, in the County of Devon, Yeomany Drover, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
qui red to sin render h imse l f to the Commissioners in t b u said
Commission named, or the major part of t h e m , on t h e 13th
arid la th o f ' J u l y next, and on the l l t h of Augus t following,,
at Eleven in ' t he Forenoon on each day,, at the King John
Tavern, in the City-of Exeter, and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disc losure of his Estate and E f f ec t s ; when and w h e i e the
Credi torsare to come prepared to prove t he i r Debts, and at t hp
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i t t i n g t h e
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance i > f Ins
Certificate All persons' indebted to the said Bankrupt , or
that have any of his Effects, are. not to pay or de j ive r the

but to whom tlw Commissioners alia!) appoint, b u t g ive
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nM.icc to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, ami Faulkner, 1, Bed-
fctrJ-Ilow, London, or to Mr. Williafn Hobson Furlong, Soli-
citor, Northernhay, Exeter.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt in awarded and
issued forth a^a'ms-t Richard Sagar, of Banknewton,

in the Parish of Gargrave, in the County of York, Cnttle-
Jubber, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is he reby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 6th of July next, at Six of the Clock in the
Evening, on the 7th day of the same m o n t h , ami on the 1 l i h
of August following at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
t'he Black Horse Hotel, si tuate in S k i p t o n , in the County
of York aforesaid, and make a fu l l Discovery ami Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove Hu-ir Debts, am! at the Second
Sitting to chuse Ass ignees , and nt. t h e Last Sit t ing t h e said
Bankrupt is required to finish his (Lxaminat ion, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or d i s i en t t rom the allowance of
Jiis Certificate.- All persons i n d e b t e d so the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Jin"«:ets, a i e not to pay or del iver
the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but to give notice to Mr. Henry _Alcock, Solicitor, Skipt->n,
in the County of York, or to Mr. beverlcy, Garden-Court ,
Temple, London,

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded and
issued forth against Francis W i l l i a m - W i l l i a m s , of Nor-

folk-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,Tarern-Keeper,
Dealer and Chnpman, and he being declared it Bankrupt is
hereby required to snrreiVder h imse l f to (,he Comuiiasioiiers in
the said Commiss.ibh named, or the major part of t h e m , on
the 8th day of J u l y next, at Oiie o'clock in the Af te rnoon ,
an the 22d day -of the same m o n t h , at Ten of the Cluck-
in the Fori.'iioun, and oti the 11th day of Augtnt fol-
lowing, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingli.ill-Street, in
the City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of • his Estate and Eilects; * w h e n and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at t h e
Second Sitting to chXise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting-
the said Bankrupt is required to. f inish his Examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or d issenl from t h e
allowance of liis Certificate. AH persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, «r that have any of his Elfects, are not
to pay or deliver tVie same but to whom the Commissioners
suall appoint, hut'give notice to Messrs. Smith and Co. So-
licitors, 20, Golden-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Uanlimpt Is awarded and
issued foi th against Samuel Hill, of Great Russell-

Street, in the County ol Middlesex, Upholder, Dealer and
Chapman, and he beingdeclared a bankrup t - i s hereby required
to sin render h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 8th day
of July next, at Nine of tiie Clocli in the Forenoon, on the
•22d day of the same month, and on the 11th day of August
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
f./ja Court of Commissioners of Bankrup t s , in Basinghnll-
Street, io the City of London, and maKe a fu l l Discovery
ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors sire to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting, the sa id 'Bankrup t is required to finish his Examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. AIL persons indebted to the stiid.
Bankrupt, or thai have any of his Effects, are not to p-.iy
or de l i ve r the same but to whom t h e Commissioners shi i l i
appoin t , but give notice to Messrs. Darke and Michael, So-
licitors, Red-Lion-Scjuare, London,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded mid
issued for th against Evan Oliver, of Bryn, in the

Parish -of L lanwyddc lan , in- the County .of Montgomery,
Cattle-Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a bankrup t is hereby required to sur render h imse l f to
the Commissioner in the said Commission named, or the
major par t of t hem, on the I4t l i and 15th of Ju ly n e x t , and
tin the l l t h of August following, at Eleven o'clock in the
Foienoon on each day, at the Bears Head Inn, in Newlown,
i i i the County of Montgomery, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Silling to choose Assignees, uud at1 l!;e Lust

t S i t t ing the sn'ul Bankrupt is required to finisli his Zxa-*
mination, and the Credi to is are to assent to or dissent from
the Allowance of his Cert i f icate . A l l persons i iulebte. l to the
said Bankrup t , or t l ia t have any of ins' Effects, nve not to
pay or de l iver the s i ime but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint , but giv.* notice to Mr. Edmunds, .Exchequer-Office
of Pitas, Lincoln's-Inn, London ; Air. VVoosnanj, Solicitor,
Llanidloes ; or Mr. Drew, Solicitor, Ne-.vlowi, Montgomery-
shire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded a'nd;

i£:tied forth against James Ciossluy, late of Ducif-
cnf ie ld , in the Parish of Stnckport,in the County of Chester,
Provision Dealer, Dealer and Ciiapmnn, (but now a Prisoner
for debt in His Mtiji-siy's Gaol the Castle of Lancas-
ter), ami lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired t<> surrender h i m « e i f to the Commissioners in the said
Commission nau.ed, or the major part of t l iem, on the 19th,-
and 20th days of Ju ly next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon,
and on the l l th of Augus t following, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Siar Inn , in Deansgate, Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, and niake a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where th« Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing to chuse Assignees,-
and at the Lust Sitting ttie said Bankrupt is required to1

finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AU persons in*
debtcd to the saiil Banki'il;^ or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or del iver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shaU appoint, but give n w t i c e to Mr. James Woods,
.Solicitor, Rochdale, or to Mr. 'Morris, Solicitor, 26, John'ar
Street, Bedford-lluw, London,

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ami
issuei l forth Htf i ins t John Harrisuii, of Anc6:its, iit>

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, • Cotton-Sp'innery '
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby lequ i red to a inrender h imsel f to tire Commissioners in
the said Commiss ion n u i i i e i i , or the major part of them, on"
the 20th and 21st of July next, a'nd on the 1 Uh day of
August'following, at Two of' the Clock in- the Afternoon on
each of the said days, at the Star Inn, in Manchester,-
Lancashire, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclo'- •
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Sc'coiid
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and sit the Last Sitting the said''
[iankrupt is required to finish his' Examination, attd t h e '
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indeb ted to the saiil Bankrupt /
or that.have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commiss ioners shal l appoint ,-bri tgive
notice to Messrs. Hurd and Johnson, Solicitorsj' Temple^
London, or to Mr. Sedrion, Solicitor, Manchester.

"STf 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V W issued forth against Wi l l i am Charles Wryghte, of

I .awrtnce-Pountney-Lane, in the City of London, Wine-
Mcrchau t , and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ft-
quirtd to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners id tho said'
Commission named, or t h e major part of them, on the 4th and
22d of Ju ly next, and on the l l th of August following, at

JBUvcii o'clock in t j ie Foirnoun on each day, at the Court of
Commissioners o . ' 'bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a f u l l Discoveiy and Disclosure of his
Esta te and Kllects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
|nep»red to prove their deb t s , and at the Second Sitting to
choose. Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to 6nish his Examina t ion , and the Creditors are •
to nssent to or d i ssen t from the Allowance of his CertitictttV
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 4>r that hare any.
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom'*
the Commissioners shal l appoin t , but give notice to Mr.
Straff or J Spurr, Solicitor, No.l, Copthall-Buildings, London.

Htreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jane Kootsey Butler, of Wrutbti-,

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Turner and Stationer,
Deak'r';uid Clii.pwoiun:), and she being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby r t ( ju i red to surrender herself to the Commissioners
in the s.jil LiMiimission j:dmet!, or the major part of them, oil'
the 7t,< a,id 14th days of July next, and on the l l t h d a y o f
A Us;:1, si follo'.uttg, at Hkveit in the Fotenoon on each day, at
thcC'onrtof OcniinisstonL-isof Bankiupts, in Basingnall-Strcet,-
i;> ;hi, City ci Lujidwi; juchnalu; alull Distovu-y audDiscloauiu



•af 'hcr Estate and -Effects; when ainu where th» Creditors are
<to come piepared to pruve the i r Debts, a'nd at the Second
Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to f inish her Examination, and the C're
lUtors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of her
Certificate. All persons indebted to the siii'd Bankrupt, or
that have any of her Effects, are'not to jmy or deliver the same'
hut to whom tlie Cunnhissi<uuTS shall appoint, but give notice
to Messrs. Burra and. Nieli!, Solicitors, Kinij-Sircet, Cheap-
*'<ie. ,. . .

W Her.eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Barradell, of Sn'einton,

irrtlie Cduntyof Nottingham, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
•arid' he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
*e'nder himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of then), on the 7th and 8th
days of Jul* next, and on the 11th day of August following,
at El.eveu of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
<l,us, at the King George the Fourth Inn, in Nottingham,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove the i r Debts, and ut the Second Silting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Silling the said Bankrupt is re.
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to as-
sent 10 or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the saiuc but to whom
tlvc Commissioners shall appoint} but give notice to Mr.
Shilton, Solicitor, Nottingham, or to Messrs. >V. and J. W
Bromley, Solicitors, No. 3, Ciray'i-Inn-Square, London.

W hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and
issued forth against William Strong, of Brixton,in

-the County of Surrey, and of the Jamaica Coffee-House^
ir» the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
snircmler himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 4th and
14th of July next, aad on the 11th of August following,at
Eleven iu the Forenoon of each day, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full Discovery ami Disclosure of hu Kstate
anil Effects) vhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared
t,t» prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nee^, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the, said Bankrupt, or that have any oi
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but t<> whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Meters,
xOtcrton and Coombe, Solicitors, Toktyi-House-Yard.

WHereas a .Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
.issued-forth against John Toner, of Friday-Street,

in. the City of London, Calico-Printer, Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman (cariying on trade in Partnership with William
Waast;ill and..James VVray, under the firm ut' Toner, \Van-
6tally and ,Wray), and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby requ i red - lo surrender himself to the Commissioners
in 'lie mid Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 8th day of July next, at One in the Afternoon, on the
11th of the same month , at Ten in the Forenoon, and on
tbc.l lib day of August following, at One in the Afternoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-
Micetj-in the City of London, and make a f u l l Discoveiy and
Disclosure of his.Estate and Ell'ects; when and where I lie
Cieditors H i e Income prepared to prove the i r Dobts, ami at
tko (Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the Last-Silting
the.said Bankrupt is requiredi'to f in i sh his Examination, and

ythe Creditors'are> t.o assent to or dissent from the al lowaiuc
o/hisCertificate. -Al l persons indebted tu the said Bankinpt ,
oi'ilh-nt have any of his Effects, are.not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
Hotice to Messrs; Sweet, Stokes, and Cair, Solicitors, Basing-
Lall-Strett. - , . - • • • '

r i^H-E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt
JL twsariug date the 4th day of January 1626', awarded and

issued forlb against Jaines Hill .the'elder and James Hill tbe
younger, of Wisbech Saint Peter's,.in the Isle of Ely, in the
County of Cambridge, .Bankers and Copartners; 'Dealers anil .
'Uiapiui n, intend to mice ton the 24th day of July next, at

9'Clupk iu .tLe-Foieiioou/at the Boae and Crown Inn,,

in Wisbeach Saint Peter's aforesaid, in order to receive YuYr
ther 1'roofs of Debts under the sai.d Commission. . . '• , • <

' " f lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL' awarded and issued, forth against Joseph Monroy, late

of Gibraltar, now of Leicester-Square, in the County ot Mid-
dlesex, Merchant, Dealer anil Chapman, inUH'i to ,njecl
on the l l t h day of Jilly next, at Ten of i l ie Clock in tlie
Forenoon, at ttie Court ot Commissioners ot Bankrupts, iu
Baiinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive
the Pi oof ot a Debt under the said Commission.

il awarded aud issued forth against Mary Whyte and
James Whyte., of Great Eastcbeap, Fi'sb-Street-Hill, in the
the City of London, Wholesale Perfumers and Hair-A'Ier-
chantSj intend to meet on the l l t h day of July next, at Tea
o'clock in the Fortnoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, iu Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, iu
order to receive the t'roof of Debts under the said Com-
mission.

' B ^ H E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and. issued forth against Henry William Ward,

of Grenada-Place, Old Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey,
Chemist and Druggist, incend to meet on the l l t h day or
July next, at Two of the Clock iu ibe Afternoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt., in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to receive the Proof
of Debls under the said Commission.

r t^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Banking.t
M awarded and issued forth against Thomas Harding, of

High-Street, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, Builder,
intend to meet on the Bill day of Ju ly next, at. Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court ot Couiuiissiuntrj
of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Slrcet, in the City of London
(by Adjournment from the 29th day of June instant) in
order tu proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of tin; said Bankrupt; when aud
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove th« same, and, with those
who have already proved Uieir debts, rote in sack choice
accordingly.

'•'MiE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded aud issued forth against \Villiaui Dickinson, of
Lad-Lane and Cbeapside, in the City of London, Silkman, '
Dealer and Chapman, intend tu meet on the Bib day of. July
next, at Eleven iu the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners ot Bankrupts, iu Basinghall-Street,- in the City of
London, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee oi Assig-
nee* of ibis Estate and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt, iu the
place and stead of Nicholas Jourdaine, who has been removed
by an Order of the Higut Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor ; when and where the Creditors, wtio have not already ,
proved their debts, are to come prepared to pruve the suuie,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, vote
in such choice accordingly.

'•I HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against James Fatten
Anstice and Robert Tbornhill, of the Old South Sea-House,
Ship-Brokers and Copartners in traiie, intend - t u meet on
the 8th of July next, ,at Ten of the Clock in the Furenoou,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , iu Basinghall-
Streetj in the City of London (by fur ther Adjournment
from t h e 24th day of June instant), in ordei- to take the Last
Examination of James Patten Anstice, one of the said bank-
rupts ; when , and where be is required tu surrender himself,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors
who have not already proved thei r Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent Mom the allowance of
his Certificate.. •

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Henry Jones, of

Fort-Street, Bishopsgate-Stieet, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Coach-Lace-Manufacturer, Dealer and Cbiipinan,
iutKiid lo meet on the tHb of July next, ut Eleven in- the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing.
hull-Street, in- the City of London (by Adjournment from tne

34 ib, ijistaur), to take the Last Examination -of the s^ij
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Bankrupt; when 'and wJiere be is required-to surrender
himself, and make a ful l Discovery ami Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already'
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent front the'allownnce of
bis Certificate.

TH E Commissiqners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward White, of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on ihe 1st of July next, at Ten in the
Forenoon,-at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall Street, in llie City of London (by Adjournment
from the 27th ultimo), to - take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and 6nish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
fioui the allowance of his Certificate.

fj^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Jt awarded and issued forth against Clement Sharp and

William Dudds Clarke,, 'of -Berners-Streer, in the Parish of
Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Mid4Jesex. Uphols-
terers, Cabinet-Makeis, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to meet on the 6th day of July next, at' One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
on (by Adjournment, from the 20th day of June in-
stant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surren-
der themselves, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
thiejr Estate and Effects and finish their Examination, and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allow*
ance of their Certificate.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
•_ awarded and issued forth against Joseph Page, of

Chatham, in the County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the Stb of July next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
singhall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from
the 10th instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required t<> surrender him*
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish bis Examination; and the Creditors,
•Who have not already proved their Debts, are to come piepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

r i lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Burbidge

and Uoberr Burbidge, of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Grocers, Dealers aud Chapmen, intend to meet on
tue 18th day of July next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid (by Adjourn-
ment from the 20th day of June instant), in order to
lake the Last Examination of the skid B a n k r u p t s ; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves, and make
'a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who hare not
already proved their debts, are to come piepartd to prove
the same, and, wi th those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
Certificate.

TI1HE Commissioners In a Cornin'mlon of Bankrupt
_P. awarded and issued forth against Thomas Jennings,

now or late of the City of Canterbury, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman intend to meet on the 17th of July next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall of the
City, of Canterbury aforesaid (by Adjournment from the
26'th of June instant), in order to tuke the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery anu Uis-
closuic of his Estate and K fleets, and finish his Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not alleady proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the sujiir, and with

those who have already proted the'rr debts, assent Co or
sent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
K_ awarded and issued forth against Edward Bardsley, of

the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Lace-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on lh<^
rtth day of July next, at Eleven of the1 Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Punch-Bowl, in Peck-Lane, in the' said Town of Not-
t ingham (by Adjournment 'from the 24th iust.),to lake tire
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself and make a fu l l Discovery ailH
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish hk Examina-
t ion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and _ with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_ awarded and issued forth against James White, of

No. 156, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Flour-Factor,
Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4lli day
of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 13lh
of June instant), to talte the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a ful l Discovery anil Disclosure ot his Estate
and Effects and finish his Examination, and the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and wi th those who have proved their Dfbts,
are to absent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

I^HE Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Samuel Peter Holls, of

Old Fish-Street, in the City of London, Ironmonger, intend
to meet on the l l tb day of July next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London (by Ad-
journment from the 90th day of May last), iu order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankiupt ; when ami
where hit is required to surrender himself and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, anil
finish his Examination ;- and the Cieditors, who have- not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same ; and, with those who have already proved their
debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate. • • • ' •

T H E Commissioners in a Commission • of 'li'niihi'n'pt
awarded and issued forth against Henry BacUlci, of

Walwortb, in the County of Surrey, and Tliamns' W.illiani-
Blyth, of Cromer-Street, Gray's Inn- Lane, in the 'County 'of
Middlesex, Builders and Cop:utni-r> in trade, intend to meet
on the Stli of July next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, '»& th'e
City of London (by fur ther Adjournment from the 27 111 of May
last), to take the Last Examination of thesaid bankrupts; when
and where' they • aie required to surrender thenvelves, a'n'd
make a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of their' Estate an'd
Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those « ho have proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
Certificate.

riA H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Robert Crytoft Har-

vey, of Alburgh, in the County of Norfolk, and Edward Hilf ,
of Wort well, in the said County, Millers and Flour-Mer-
chants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, intend
'to meet on the 3d t'ay of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Bowling-Green Inn, in the City of Nor-
wich (by Adjournment from the 31st day of March last),
in order to take the Last Examination of the sj,id Bank-
rupts; when and where they are required to surrender them-
selves, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of tluir
Estate and Elfects, and finish their Examination, and the
Creditors <vho have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved the i r Debts, aie to assent to or' dissent from?
the allowance of their Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Dankni|i>,
bcniing date the 30th day of December 188*, awarded

<*»d issued lortb against William Ingelow tlw. «Ldvr ai:<S
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i Ingelow tlte'yb'un^er, both of'Boston, in' the Count

of Lincoln, Bankej'5, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partnets, in
tend to meet on the 2 l s t of July next, at K lc r rn o'clock
'in Hit Forenoon, at the Peacock Inn, in Boston aforesaid , i i
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of tin1 Eslat
and Kll'ccts of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission
at which t ime and place the Assignees are required to d e l i v e
upon oath a true statement in w r i t i n g of all m o n e y received
bv them respectively, and where, and on whut actvv.nt, and
how the same has been employed.

"""MMi E Commissioners in a Commission of. B a n k r u p t
• JS_ bearing date the 53th of December 1825, awarded am!
issued forth against Uichard Maynard, of the Parish of Men-
hcniot t , in the County of Coin wall, Tanner, Wool-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 2d o
August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Wcaklev's Hotel
Devonport, in the County of Devon, to A u d i t the Accounts
of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt under tlie said Commission.

f"H1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
_IL bearing date the 13th day of A p r i l 1826', awarded and

issued forth against John Hicks, of Holsworthv, in the
<Jounty lit" Devon, Linen-Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, in t end to meet on the 22d of A u g u s t next, at Elevei

• o'Clocli in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel , Devonport,
in the said County, in order to A u d i t the Accounts of, the
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt
uuder the said Commission.

. rg^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fl_ bearing date t h e 4th day of March ISiJ f f , awarded and

issued f o r t h against Anthony Angel ley, of Devonport, in t h e
County of Devon, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, in tend
to meet on the 2d of August next, at One in the Af t e rnoon ,
at WeaUley's Hotel, ia Devonport aforesaid, in order to Audi t
the Accounts of the Assignees of the. Estate and Effects of

. the said Bankrupt unde r the said Commission.

''•I HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
_fl_ Bankrupt , bearing date ' the 22d day of June 1826,
awarded and issued forth against David Walker, of Holborn,
in the County of Midd lesex , Bookseller, i n t e n d to meet on
the 22d day of Ju ly next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

• uuon, at the Court of Commissioners of B a n k r u p t s , in
Basinghall-Strept, i|i the City of London, in order to.Audit ,
the Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate andEifccts.of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

f^STI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
,. JL bearing date the 14lh day of December. I 825, awarded
and issued for th against Wi l l i am C-jleman, late of Essex-
Street, Bouverie-Slrcut, London, Victualler, intend to meet

,on the 21st day of J u l y next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in
Basiiigliall-St.reet, in the City of London, to Audit the Ac-

'counts of the Assig-n'ees of the Estate and Effecis of the said
Bankrupt unde r the said Commission.

CK^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
JS_ bearing d.ite the 9lh day of December 1925, awarded

'and issued forth against Joseph Smith, of the City of Bristol,
'Cabinet-Maker, Uphols terer , Dealer and Chapman, intend
tir meet on the 26lli day of J u l y next, at. Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Bush Tavern, in Coin-Street, in the
Cit'y of Bristol, in order to A u d i t the Accounts of t l iu As-
signee of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t under the
said Commission.

TjT^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_lL bearing dale the 4th of February 1826, awarded ami

issued for th against' Edwaid Hills, of Faversham, in the
'County of Kent., G'roct-i, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet ou the 24th day of J u l y next , at Eleven of .the Clock-
ill the Forenoon, at tlie G u i l d h . i l l of the City of Canterbury ,
ju order to .Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee of the Estate
and Effects o; the said Bankrupt under the »aid Commission.

riM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
fl bearing date the 25Ui day « > f February 1S2S, awarded

and issued against Henry James Saison,' of Saint Swith'm's-
.Lane, in the City of London, Drys.i ' ter, Dealer and Cliap-
jnan, in tend to'meet on the 2 5 t h day of J u l y next, at
'£01 of tbe Cluck in the Forenoon, at the Court, of Com-

missioners of Bankrupts, in Bai ingl tn l l - f r re -i; in lhe,£>Uy ">?
London, to Aud i t the Accounts of t h e Ass gne -s of thefEst^t.T
and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the sa d Commission.

rjT'" H E Commissioners in a Commission of ISankrnpr ,
JL bearing date th«.S;l day of February 1896', awarded

and issued for th against Edward Gedge, of Lower Thames-
Street, in tlie ( / i ty o; London, F ishmonger , Dealer and Chap-
man, intend, to meet on the 22d day of J u l y next , at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Ba i ik r ' i p t s , 111 Bas ingl ia l l -St ree t , in the City /of London, to
Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt , and to receive the Proof of Dcbhs,
under tue said Commission.

/"j jnHE Cuuimissiotiers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing dare -the- 19 th day of Dec^.iiber 1825, awarded

and issued for th against Abraham Knight, of Maldon, in the
County of Essex, and of South-Minster , in the same County,
Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 22d of
J u l y next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghail-Stieet, in the
City of London, in oriler to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the Estate and Eli'ects of the said B a n k r u p t under the
said Commission,,

f X ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 14th day of March 1826', awarded and

issued for th against Philip Yuuiigniai i , late of Withani , in
the County of Essex, LSoiiksellei and Stationer, intend to'
meet on the 22d day ot Ju ly next, at Eleven o'clock in tire
Fort-noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts ,
in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and Effecis of
said Bankrupt , and lo rece ive t t ie Pioof of Debts, under the
said Commission.

' 1 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of March. Ja26, awarded ami

issued for th against Cliarles Lockyer Curioys, ol broxbourne-
M i l l s , in the County of Hertford, Miller, Mealm-m, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the s22d of July next, at
Eleven o'clock in tho, Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghal l-St ieet , in the City of
London, in order to Audit the- Accounts of the Assignees of
1 he. Estate and Effects of .the said .bankrupt under the baid
Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission oif Bankrupt,
JS... bearing date the 19th day of November 1825, awarded

and issued f o i 4 h against Isaac Whi te , of Holland-House, Isle-
wor th , in the County of Middlesex, School-Master., Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1 I t l i day of Ju ly next,
at One in the Afternoon, at the Court ot Coinmissiotieis of
Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 13th day of May lastj, in order to
Audit the Accounts of 'be Assignees of tbe Estate and Efl'ects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of ' 'fianknipr,
bearing date the 26'th day of November 1825, awarded

and issued forth against George Richards, late'of Saint Ma'r-
tin's-Lane, in the Coun ty of Middlesex, Dtaler in Watches
and Clocks, Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 1 1th
day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court ot Commissioners .6f ' Bankrupts , in Basinghall-
Stieei.i in the City of London (by Adjournment from
the 13 th day of June- instant), in 'order to Audit the
rVcco'uuis ot the Assignees of t'lie Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act ot Parliament, made and passed in the s ixth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, int i tuled " An Act to amend
the laws relating. to Bankrupts.".

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
JL bearing date the 26ib of December 1825, awarded and
ssned forth against James Habgood the younger, of Maceles-
ield, in the County of Chester, SilkrManufncturer , Dealer

and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 22d day of J u l y next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of bankrupts, in Basingliall-Str.ee£, in the City of
London, in oriler lo Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under t b u soj,d
Commission,
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T tt £ Commissioners in a (Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of Nuvember J822, -a want ml

anfl issued forth a an'st Tljeoias Edwards, of Gerrard-Street,
Solio, in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th of July next, at
Elere«. W the Clock in tb« Eoren<xni precisely, at the Court
of ,C«*imis3!mi<:rs of Bankrupts, in Basin^liall-Street, ia t h e
Ci^y of London in order to Audit tUe Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the Ettate A-u-d Ejects of the suid Bankrupt under
the '(aid Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the ISlhday of February 1 826, awarded and

issued against Jacob Lud wig- Lowe, of York-Place, Cambenvell-
New-Road, in the Couuly of Surrey, Stock-Btoker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend .to .meet on the 29th day of July next,
at Half-past Ten in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinjihall-Street, in the
City of London, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee of
tli.e Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the
said 'Commission. • . . .

T H E Ccmmissioneis in a CoaitnUsion af Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16'th j}av of January 1826, awarded and

issued forth, against Thomas Thick and Ernest Lake, now or
late of the Quadrant, RegejH-Sueet, in the Parish of .Saint
James, Westminster, in Hie County of Middlesex, Grocers,
Cheesenipngers, Builders, Dealer^and Chapman, and Copart-
ne'rs,, intend to meet on the 25th of Ju ly .next, at Ten in the
ForeKoon precisely, at the Conrt of Commissioners >of Bank-
rupts, ip BasiughalUStreet, in. the City of London, in order
to Audit tlie Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

TIH& Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
•bit* fii»g* .date tbe J8th of February l«2B, awarded and

issridd -fi>f»h asjainsa JoUn Getbi«gi of Wellington, - in the
Couuiy «f Salop, Taylor jwul Draper, intend to meet on the
2Slh day*f July cieKt, at EJtn'en in the Fore*»on precisely, at
tliB Court cf Corwniis&ionirrs of tkinkt wpts, in Basinghall-
Sbraet, in *lwe City of IjonAnn, in owler to - A u d i t the Ac-
co*Ht5 sf tSie AssJtjnbts Af the Estate and Effects of the said

the **rvl C0«aaaissi*fl.

f|"*.HE GoroBiU&ioneTs in a Cwpwis.iou -of Bankrupt,
JL bearing tla/te tine 4th day »f JiBmmiy 1824J, awfardvd and
issued -forth against Jawes Hill Hie eMwr and James Hill the
yowige*:, .»( Wiisbocli Saint Peter's, in a be Islevf Ely, in the
County of Cambridge, Bankers and CUpariiiert, Dealers aiui
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 24th day of July next, at
Tbixo «n tibfc Aftei»in»n, *t nht: >K*»e wud Crown !tm, in
Wnriiecb Saint 4M<sr'<5«*forw<»d,'U> A*klit the Accwmtsr of tfhe

tl»fc .Erta** a«d Elf«ltt& <rf the sard
td Otinr»issi(w), ptipsifti»t to aa Actot 1'

iaiNl fHMsetl M Ui-e1 s inUh year of tkc neign -of His
s^ »*i»i»icd " An Act 'lo wumid Uie Laws relating to

H f, Cfis>f»>S!H(tflefs in a. . Commission of Bankrupt,

and .issni^l tortli Against Ann Darks and -George Hoivell,
of Cheltenham, in ).1ic t'otinty ^ifjiG-loiscester, Copartners ia
trade, 1'lumbeis and Glaziers, Dealers an<l Cbapuien,
itUjejul-to meet an 1'lie 26tU day ul 'July ne'xt, at' Eleven of the
ClncH in the Forenoon, at the Regent -Hotel, in -Regent-
Strnet_,<J)uiieiihan), in the County of <?ioacester, in order to
AwAit 41) f AiuauBiits-of life A»9igintj*s of t l i u -EfiVate and Erl'ccts
of.ttrite s;»d £anka*<up'ts under the -said Commission.

f l tHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL "bearing dale the1 I4tb day of March IS26, awar.ded iind

isswtd fdrrtti aguiwst Ebenezer Chesney, of Liverpool, in the
f'oonty of t/ancasicr, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chaji-
nt.\n»nitt'iHl t«iu«et<>^.the2iSt :h ol Jdly next, «t Eleven o'clock
i-l Mie Forenoon, at i he York Hotel, in Williamson-Square,
in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees' of thu Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt
under tii e said Commission.

fl^.HE GotmUMsioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL fc**u>ing date the 3d of Noveiirber '1S£1 , awarded and

issued hirt^v agaiirst ThointtS J>.i7idson and dairies MiMigau,
boUi-of Liverpn'ol, in the CoDnty of Lancastm, Merchants,
Dealers «i»d Chapmen, Copai'tners (late trading together
•Under the firm of Thomas Davidson and Co.), intend to meet

on the 22d day of July next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool alorcsald,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of- the Estate and
Affects of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

T \K E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
b*arin(f date the QOth day of March 1826, awarded

and issued forth against William Stockhaiti, of the City of
Bristol, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet o;i the
21st of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon,
at the Whi le Hart Inn, in the City of Bath, in oitl T to
Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of the said B a n k r u p t under the said Commission.

rj*1H E Comir.isioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
-*- bearing date the 3d of November I8S1, awarded and

issued forth agaihst Thomas Davidson and James Milligan,
both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, Copartners ( la te trading together
Under the firm of Thomas Davidson and Co.), intend to meet
on the 22d day of July next, at One o'clock in the After-
n»o.n, at the George Inn, ' in Dale-Street, in Liverpool al'ure-
said, in otder to make a Dividend of the Estate and KlrVcts
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creiliturs,*tvir<t
have ni>t already proved the i r Debts, are to come p'rcpared to*
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
Said .Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will be dis-
allowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of November 1822, awarded

and issued against TJtomas Edwards, of Gerrard-Struet,
Koho, in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 25th day of July
iitjxt, at Eleven .of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Couit
of Commissioners of liaukiupts, in Brtsin^linll-Sti eel, in
the. City of London, in order to make a Fiiitfl D iv idend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Baiikuipt. ; when n t i i f whe ie
the Ci editors, who have nut i t l i eady pmvud t h u i r Debts, aie
lo come prepared to prove t h e same, or they wi l l be excluded
the benef i t of th* said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

Commissioner!! in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
. . _ . bt«irrng da te the 25tU of F«burary l«a»i, awi inKnla iu l
jsfitieri 'fwrtJ^ a^aiiutl Ovid Thompson, t>l No. 4, Well's-Row,
High-Street, Islington, 4n H»e Coun'y of Middlesex, Plumber
Bud Glazkr, DonkiraHtl Chapman, -Mil-end >lo nvetton the 224
uf'July >next, at Eleven in the ;Forefloon, at tht Court ot C-'om-
f»Msk>a«r6 wf BanJirniil?:, tn RasHljhalJ-Streft, in tbe City <r(

to Hift^e « 3>iv-i(ken^ o"f 'tk« fcstfttt isrul fitfects «< il«
; wUcn *tn\ where the Cro4fNn's, \v1rt> jittrc not

<|>ro-reit t U « i r -l>ebrts, are to OBIUC pi-eparre-tl \<o jftore
tlte s a live, OT Jlrey wHI 4>e «xe<trded tUe Benefit af tire -am/I
Dividend. And All Claims not ttvefi jrrtn-ed \vi-il \rc tlisaN-
lowed.

r!PI H E Commissioneis in a <}<nuwssion of Bankmpt,
.JL bearing date tbe 1Kb day of Non-ember )816'( awardod
and issued forth against Alexander Glennie, James SU'aclian
plennie, and William Fry, of New Broad-Street, in rfce City
^)f London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, in-
tend to meet on the ath .day of Jujy .next, at T>en of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court -vf Cpuin)issi«H*rs of
Bankrupts, in liasiujjliall-ijtreet, in the City of. London (by
Adjourniuent t.icnn (he 24tti of Julie instant), ii> i t rderlo make
a Final Dividend of t-he Estate .and Effects of J,he said Bank-
rupts ; when and .where the Creditors,who have not already
proved their Debts, are to cuiue prepured to'prflv.e llie samr,
or they will be excluded the benefit of tli-e suid Dividend*
And all Claims not then proved will b< disallowed.

r 'H E Commissioneis in -a Renewed Commission -oi
tianlvi i.t|»t, .bearing, date Uve32d of June 1826', award d

and issued fo r th against David Walker, of liolborn, in the
County of Middlesex, Bookseller, in tend lo meet on the S2tl
day of j'utly next, at Eleven ot tbe Cluck in the Forenoyii,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in tbe City of London, in order to imtke a Dividend
of the Estaie and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Joint Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are Income prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded -the Benefit of tire «aid Dividend. And all
dlaitus not then proved will lit' disallowed.
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ril H E Commissioner* \\\ a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing'date the 30th day of December 1826, awarded

«ml issued funh against Stephen Hobson and Oliver Marshall ,
of the Crescent, Mi;ionts, in the City of London, Corn-
Factors (irading under the linn of Hobson and Marshall) , in-
tend to meet on the 22d of J u l y next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Ksime ami' Effects of Stephen Hobson,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared lo prove, t l i t same, or they will he excluded Hie benef i t
of the said Dividend. And al l Claims not iheu iiroved will he
disallowed. >

f l ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
J. beating date the 19th of January 182*?, awarded and

issued i'orth against, Wil l iam Dickinson, of Lad-Lane and
I hcct|>side, in l i t e City of London, Silkutan, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 15th of J u l y next, at Eleven of
lilt Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
«>f Bankrupts, in Basiugliall-Strfet, in the City of London
(by Adjournment from the 2?th day of June instant),
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Efleets of
tire Raid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the benefit of tin; said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

f B l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing date the 14th day of Maich 1826, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Ewbank, of Loughliorough, in
the County of Leicester, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer
find Chapman, intend to meet mi the 25th of July next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in
Loughhorougli aforesaid, in order to Audit the 'Accounts
of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Commission, and to declare a Dividend of
the Estate And Effects of the said bankrupt; when and when*
tiie Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend And all Claims not
then proved wi l l be disallowed.

TH H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the iClh day of Maicb 1826, awarded

and issued forth against William Hill, of the City of Wor-
cester, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Leather-Cutter, and Grinder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24lh day of
July next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of
Mr. John Bramptoiij Solicitor, in the Parish of Saint Martin,
in the City of Worcester, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignee of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt
tinder the said Commission ; and the said Commissioners in-
tend further to meet on Tuesday the 25th day of July next,
at the same hour and place aforesaid, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved
their Debts, are to eome prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefi t , o! the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then pioved •will be disallowed.

f f \ H E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th of February 1825, awarded and

issued forth against Berther Herbert, of Cheltenham, in
the County of Gloucester, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 22d of July next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of t he Estate and Effects
of the said Bankruptj when and where the Creditors, who
luivt not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the
Srt i i l D iv idend . Anil all Claims nut then proved w i l l be dis-
allowed.

r i^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 28th day of February 1826, awarded

anil issued against Martin Haywood, of Wood-Street, Cheap-
side, Jn the City «f London, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to naetl un the 22d of J u l y next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, nt the Court of Cooimissioneis of Bankrupts,
in Basiiighall-Stictt, iu the City of London, in oj.der lo

make n Dividend of lite Estattvaud Effects of the iniil Hank*
n ip t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved tln.-ir Debts, aic to come prepared to prove the same,
01 they w i l l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19lh day of November 1825, awarded.

and issued for th against Isauc White, of Holland-House,
Isle worth, in the County of Middlesex, .School-Master, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of July
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of -London, in Older lo n iakn a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the.
Creditors, who liitve not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l he excluded the
Benefi t of I he said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved.
w i l l he d isa l lowed.

il H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of January 1826, awarded.

and issued against James Hill the elder and James Hill the
younger, of Wisbech Saint Peter's, in the Isle of Ely, in the
County of Cambridge. Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and.
Chapmen, ititeni] to meet on the 24th day of July next, at
Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Rose and Crown Inu,
in Wishech Saint Peters atoresaiil, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors,- who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared, to prove the same, or they
wil t be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And alt
Claims nut then proved wil l be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Townsend Lowther, formerly trading with Joseph Cole,
under the firm of Cole and Lowther, of Loman's-Pond, South—
\vark, in the County of Surrey, then of the Antigallican
Coffee House, Tin eadneedle-Street, in the City of London,
and late of the Island of Guernsey, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Townsend
Lowther hath in all things conformed himself aceording to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Sixth Year of Hispiesent Majesty's Keign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
iects, unless cause can be sh«wn to the contrary on or before
the 21st day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fonh against

John Hall, late of the Cliffe, near Lewes, iu the County
of Sussex, Victualler, have certified to the Lord High.
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Hall
haih in all things conformed himself according tp
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth year of His present M,a-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the Wtt̂ .
trary on or before the 21st dajj of July next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and is.sued forth against

Robert Kings, of the Town of Ledbury, in the County of
Hereford, Innkeeper, have certified to the Lord High Cbancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Kings hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth,
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to.the contrary «m or before the 21st day of July
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Cpmnmsipn
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Dodswoith, of Knaresbrough, in the County (if
York, .Linen-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Dodswortu hath m all
things conformed himself according to the directions of an
Act of Parliament uutd.« cuuceruiiig Bankrupts; This is to
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give, notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth Year
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth,
liis Certificate w i l l be' allowed and confirmed as the said
Acf. d i i ec t s , unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or
before the 2 1st day of Ju ly uexl.

TTTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
? T of Bankrupt , awarded and usuud for th agains.

Jalin Square, Walter Prideaux the younger, and Walter
"Were Pr ideaux , late of Kingsbridge, in the County of Devon,
Bankrrs and Partners, have certified to Hie Right Honour-
able John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
l i r i r a in , t h a t the said Walter Were Prideaux hath in all
tilings conformed h imse l f according to tin; directions of the
sewral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrup ts ;
This is to s;ive notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in
the Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate wi l l be a l lowed an.i confirmed as t h e said Act directs,
•unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2 1st
day of July next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issund forth against

Andrew Jameson, of Green-Street, Bethnal-Green, in the
County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Andrew Jameson bath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 1'ljJs is to
give notice, that, by vi r tue of an Act passed in tne Sixth
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George Ihe
Fourth, bis Certificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore 21st day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga ins t

Joseph Vickers, late of thu Royalty-Theatre, Well-Street,
Wellclose-Square, in the County of Middlesex, ( ias-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, havr certified to the Uigli tHou.
the' Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri ta in, that the said
Joseph Vtckers bal l i in all things conformed h imse l f according
to the directions of the Act of Parliament mnde concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue ef
an Act of Parliament made and passed in the Sixth year of
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Act diiects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore the 21st day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ai-d issued for th against

Robert Carnplin, late of Goidsinnb-l- tret t , in the Ci ty of
London, Silk-Manufacturer, Deuler ami Cbafu i^n , have cer-
tified to the Lord High Chancellor o* Great Br i t a in ,
that the said Robert Camplin ha th m all th ings confoi med
likoiseif according to the direct ions of an Act of PaiTuituent
ruade concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, tha t , by
virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth year nf His present Ma-
•esty's l letgn, his Certificate wi l l be ri l iowecl stud continued
,-s t i ie said Act directs , unless cau<e be shewn to the contrary
vu or before the 21st day of July next.

W Hereas the acting Commiss ioners in a Commission
of i Jankiupt awarded and l isned for th . igninsl

Tt.oaids Chandler, ot liie Parish of B f d m i n s t i r, in the C o u n t y
of Somerset, and of tne Ci:y of Bristol, Coach-iiuihlei , Dealer
,:nd Chapman, have cert ifctd to t h e ilijjht Hon. the Lord
Higij Cluincellor of Great Bri tain, t l id t t h e •said Thomas
Chandlei bath in all th ings conformed himself according
to Tins diieciions of the Act of I'ai hament made con.
ceiniii. 'r Bai.kr'ipts ; This is to »;'«•(• n n t l c e , that, by v i r t u e
of an Act passcu >:i the Sixth Year of Ihe lieign of H i s pre-
e«iH Majesty King George the Four th , Ins C e i u l i c a l v w i l l be
all.iwecl nr.il cmiimueu as the said Act i l i r e u t s , unless C i i i i s t
fce shewn to llie coi i t ia i y on or Oeiort tin1 C J s t .day of July

WHereas the acting Coiumissioiu rs MI a Con'nm»ion
ol Ui inluupt awauktl and issued for th aga ins t

Rohtrt TIOIISUH, of L i v e i p - > o ! , in the Coun ty <if Lrnucr.s
^.tr, ;.ieic:) i!ii , JL>culer ami Chapman, have c t i t . f c e d
K; t t iK iiigljL l i u i i o u i a b l e John E.trl of Eidcn, Lord
ll:£>: C.:u::ciM(J! of Giv.ti Ur i ta in , UKit the said Robert

1> 2

Tronson liatli in all Ih ings conformed himself .accon>
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerniiig Bankrup ts ; This is to give notice, t ha t ,
by v i r t ue of an Act, passed in the Sixth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wi l l he allowed and
confi rmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary mi or bgfore the 21st day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Clarke, late of Webber-Street, Blackfriars-Road, in
the County ot Surrey, and of Hungerford-Wharf, Strand, in
the County of Middlesex, hut now of Bridgwater-Square, in
the City of London, and John Ramsden, late of WeUboi-
Street and H u n g e t f o r d - W h a r f aforesaid (but now a prisoner
in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London), Coal-Mer-
cliaots and Copartners, have cert if ied to the Right
Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, tha t the said John Clarke ha th in all things
consumed himself according to the directions of the Act of
Parl iament made concerning Bankrupts; This .is to ^ive no-
tice, that by vir tue of an Act, passed in the Sixtli Year of the
Reign of His present Majesty King George fhe Fourth, his
Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oa or before the
21st day of July next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Clarke,late of Webber-Stieet, Blackfriars-Road, in the
County of Surrey, and of Hungerford-Wbarf, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, but now of Bridgwatcr-Squnre, in the
City of London, and John Rauisden, late of Webber-Street
and HuBgerford-Wbarf afon-said (but now a prisoner in
His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London), Merchants and,
Copartners, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Earl of 'Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Ramsden hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions ot' the Act of Parliament

Bankrupts; This is to give notice, .that,

W ilereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agamt.t

James Sand well , late of Pitfield-Street, Hoxton, in the County
of Middlesex, Victualler, .Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to t h e Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor ot
Great Bnuin, that the said James Sand well hath in all
t h ings conformed himself according to the directions of the
seveial Acts or Parliament made concerning bankrupts; This
is to gire notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in the
Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Ceitiu'cate
wi l l be a l lowed mid continued as the said Act directs, unless
c.uise be s h e w n to the contrary on or before the 21st day t»f
J u l y next.

Heruas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
ot B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth i igui tu t

Thomas Boston, of Complon, in the Parish of Astoborne, in
the County of Derby, Fanner, Dealer and Chapman, have
ce r t i f i ed to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Gie.it Br i t a in , tha t the said Thomas Buxlon bath in all
th ings conformed h i m s e l f according to the directions of the
Act of Parl iament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of nn Act passed in the Sixth.
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty Kiug Gtorgs the
Fourth, his Oililicat.e will be allowed and confirmed as the
saiii Act directs , un less cause be shewn to the contrary on or
befoie the 21st day of Ju ly next.

j i i i juem ijiuue concciiiiiig uiuiiii upis ; A I M S !j 10 give notice,
that, by vir tue of an Act passed in ti ie S:x.!'^ tar «f th?
Rvign of H.is present Majesty lying Geoige tu.: four th , their



Cei'tlTratc win* be allowed anil confirmed-as the Raid Ar t
d i r e c t s , unless cause be shewn to UK: cont rarv ijn or b e f o i e
tl ic 21st day ol July nest.

Notice to the Creditors of David Porteous, Senior, and Co.,
Grain-.peHleis, CrierT, and Davi'l Po^eons, Brew, r, and
•loliii Pnrlcous, Distiller, both in Cried', the Individual
P-cirtners of said Company.

Cricit', June 93, 182f>.

PETER SCOTT, residing in Crieff, hereby iu l i i ua t e s , I hat
I l l s eJecl iou as Trustee on t h u sequestrated eslaies of the

said Company, and of t l i e I n d i v i d u a l Partners thereof, ha*
been continue^ by the Cour t of Session j and tha t the Sheriff
of P e r t h s h i r e has a p p o i n t e d Wednesday the 6th , and Friday
the 21st days of Ju ly next, at One o'Clocli in the Afternoon
each day, w i t h i n the Sheriff-Court-Kuom, at Perth, for the.
j H i b l i c e x a m i n a t i o n s of the Bankrupts and others acquainted
or connected wi th t h e i r affairs , in tcyns of the Statute. The
TrU- tce f u i l h e r in t imates , tha t a general meet ing of the Cre-
d i tors is to be hel i l wi th in the George Inn, Pu r th .upMi Satur-
day the 2-2il day of J u n e n e x t , a\ E leven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, being the first lawful day itnine.diately succeeding the
last of tlie above-mentioned examinations ; and another meet-
ing is to be held, at the same place and hour, upon Saturday

. the 5th day of August nexi , to elect Commissioner on the
said sequestrated estates, and for the other purposes men.
t ioucd in the Statute. The Trusl.ee hereby requires the Cre-
d i t o r s to produce in his hands t h e i r claims or vouchers of
grounds of debt, wi th their oa th s on the verity thereof, at or
previous tu the said first meeting-, if not already produced,
\v i lh certification to such ns shall fail to d" so, between and
the l U t h day of March 1827, t l ia t they shi i l l have no share in
the first; d is t r ibut ion of the debtors estates, under the excep-
tions provided for in the Siatuu.1.

Notice to the Creditors of Wil l iam Snel), Junior, Manufac-
turer," in Glasgow.

Glasgow, June 26, 1826.

ALEXANDER MEIN, Accountant , in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, tha t he has been continued Trustee on the

sequestrated estate of the said Wi l l i am Snell, Junior , and
tha t the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Friday the I 4 l h ,
and Friday the 2Sth days of Ju ly next, at Eleven o'Clocli in
J h e Forenoon of each day, w i t h i n the Sheriff 's-Chambei s,
Glasgow, for the public examination of Hie Bankrup t and
othe^ connected w i t h hia business anil affnirs.

Tiie Trustee farther in t imates , that, in terms of the
Statute, a general mee t ing of the Cteditors of the said Wil-
liam Snei!, J . inior, w i l l be held w i t h i n the Wriiiog-Kooms of
Alexander Aiorrison, Wri ter , S3, Virginia-Street, Gla-gow,
upon (lie 2Sth day of July'next, at Two o'Ciock in the A f t e r -
noon ; and vhat a n o t h e r gcnc ia l meeting wi l l bu held, at t l i *

,same place a:ul hour , upon the 12 ih day of August next, to
appoint Commissioners, and for the oi l ier p.n poses men-
tioned in the StFi iute . And the Trustee hereby leq.i.res ti.e
Creditors u produce in Lis bands t h e i r c la ims and v o u c h e s 4 of
grounds of uebt , i \ i t h oa lhs of ve r i l y t h e r e t o , ivr lh c c i t i f i c a -
l ion, that unless prod'.ievd, on nr bc iorc t!i« O s n day of March
next , being ten m o n t h s a f t e r t he sc( | i iui tral!oa, the j);n!y
neglecting w i l l have no sha ie in t h e ( t r s t d i s t r i b u t i o n of the
estate.

Notico to the Creditors of James M'WaHer, Merchant , in
Paisley.

Edinburgh, June 27, JS26 .
PON the application of the said James iM-'YVaiif.r, w i th
ti>«inecessary concurrence, the Court of Session, of ibis

d.ile, sequestrated his wholo estate and effects ; anil appo in ted
Ji'ib Creditors to meet at Paisley, wi th in the Sai.icen's .Head Inn
there, upon Tuesday the 4th day of J u l y next , ;u Two o'clock
Afternoon, to name an Jnter i : i i Factor on the said cslate ;
and to meet again, at t he ' s ame place and hour , upon Tues-
day the 18th day of Ju ly next, for the purpose of naming a
Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Joh« .CalJwell and Co. Manufac-
turers,. ii> Paisley, and of John Caldwt l l and Alexander
Ijoiland, thf .Jndivjdual Partners the i eo f .

fBAHETrustee'"bn the sequestrated estates of the said Com-
B party :titd of the i n d i v i d u a l Partners, h e r e b y in t ima tes ,

thiil'a eneral aiucling of the Ci'tdituis oi Ijje uaid

Notice to the'Creditors of John Brown, Shoeraakei', in Edin-
burgh .

Kdinbui 'gh, June 23, 1326.
fa T a meeting of the Creditors held here th i s clay, an

^,_a_ oiler of composition, with caution, was made by the
l i anUrup t , which w,is «nier tu in tu l by the Creditors, who
appointed the Trustee to call another meeting to decide there-
on, in terms of the Statute. The Trustee therefore intiulatea,
tha t a meeting of the Creditors w i l l be held wi th in M'Ewen's
Itouins, lloya-l Exchange, Edinburgh, on Monday the 17ih
day of Ju ly next, at Two o'Cl.ick in the At'teruqon, for the
purpose of finally deciding on said offer, w i t h or w i t h o u t
amendment,—of which notice is hereby given ilk tCiuiiof the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of M. Browning and Co., Iron-
mongers, in Ed inburgh , and of Matthcsv Browningjslruu-
monger there, Sole Partner of that Company.

Edinburgh, June 97, 1 826".

AT a meeting of the Creditors of M. Browning and Com-
pany, Ironmongers, in Edinburgh , and of Mat thew

browning, Ironmonger there, sole Partner of that'Qompany,
held within Gibson's Sale-llooms, No. 71, Princes-Street,
Edinburgh, upon Thursday the 1st day of June current,1 aii
oiler of composition of 6's. per pound was made upon all
the i r j u s t and l awfu l debts, payable by three equal instal-
ments at s>ix, twelve, and eighteen months from the date
of the Bankrupt!.' discharge by the Court, and to find sutfi-
c i ewt security for the amount of said composition; as ah'o to
pay the e.;pences of sequestration, and to relieve the estate*of
al l preferable c laims; which offer the Creditors, and Agents
for C i e d i t o i s present were of opinion should be entertained,
and iiiit.iuctcd the Trustee to call another meeting to chrcide
upon said ofleR. The Trustee therefore hereby intimates,
t h a t another meeting will he held wi th in Gibson's Sale-Rooms,
No. 71, Princes-Street, Ed inburgh , upjn Monday the 17tti
d,-iyof July next , ai One u'Clock in the Afternoon, ty decide)
upon said oiler, wi th or without aiuendment, and the security
to be proj.osed fur payment theieof.

ERRATUM in Gazelte of 2 / t h May last.—The hourof meet-
ing of the Creditors of John kauiage, Hatter and Cioth-Mc^r-
chaut , Paisley, on the 8th day of July next, is One o'Clock
P. M.

In the G u z c M l e ' o J the 20lh instant, in the meeting of
C r e d i t o r s of James Curson, of P'eehon, Dumfriesshire,
pi!,'e lr,3!>, last l ine but one, for Wednesday the 6'th of July,
read Thursday the 6'Ui of J u l y next, (01 choosing a Trustee,

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

OFFICE OF THE COURT LOR RELIEF OR
1NSDLVIMI' D&BTOHS, No. $3, LincelHlt*
fan-Fields,

N, B. See. the Notica at the end of these Ad-«
vertisements.

PETITION of an INSOLVENT DEBTOR, to.
be heard at the Court, ia Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Jim-Fields, Middlesex, on Wednesday
the J 2 t h day of Ju ly 1820', at Nine o'CJockin^ue
Forenoon.
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PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEUTORS, to-
be heard at the Court, in Portugal-Street,
iitncoln's-Jnn-Fields, Middlesex, on Monday
the 24(h -day of July 1826, at Nine o'Clock in
the tTureiioou precisely. %

Walker, William, f(irni<;rly of Judil-Street, New-Road, and
of JoJm-Sireet, Spa-Pie'ids, and late of Seymour-Street
North, New-Road, ail in Middlesex, Dry-Sailer and Com-
inissioii-Agent, (aiu-il as Wil l iam Kirkus WalUer) .

Ridley, Jo;ui, Ute of Hi- jh-St ree i , Sundeilami, Durham,
Wine-Merc I) HOC.

JrJnlfs, John, formerly of Russell-Street, Brixton-Roail, Sur-
rey, af terwards of the Grove, Hol loway, Middlesex, am) laie
of li 'idf.-Streef, B«cl;-R.»ad, Isl ington, Middlesex, Carpen-
ter and Builder, and Journeyman Carpenter.

Bridges, Benjamin, late of Uleiiheiin-Street, New Bund.
Street, Middlesex , Tailor (formerly in Partnership with
John Fleming, as Tailors, under the firm of Fleming and
Bridges, at Blenheim-Street aforesaid).

Bunning, William, formerly of T hayer-Street, Mniichester-
Sqnare, and l a te of Bulsirode-Street, Manchester-Square
ftforeSitid, Middlesex, Lodg'mg-House-Keeper.

Smi th , I tobci ' i , formerly of Tliirsk, Yorkshi re , Roper and
Sack-M.imif.ictnrcr, (late Pnr tnur with George Bilson, t r i d -
ing unJer i l i e H r f t i of Uilson and Smi th , and late of Saint
Iws, i i i in l i i ig i lunsh i re ) , earning on no business.

Pai;flcn ; John, lau- of t l i « - New liedford-ltoad, Clapham-Kise,
Surrey, P l u m b e r , Priinter and Glazier.

T;iylor, J . i t i n , late of Biixton-Waslnvny, Surrey, Butcher.
Webb, Robert Francis, (sutrt as 'Robert \Vcbb), late of

No. %G, Northampton-Street , Clerkenwell , Bui lder (and
lately c a i r y i t i g on bus iness as a Bui lder , with Richard Webb,
No. 2fi, Cunuleii-Strect , Islington, Middlesex.

Wilkinson, Henry, late of Long-Lane, West SmithfL -Id,
London, Ware l iouse iu . i l ) and Tobacconist.

Kile*, Elliott, formerly of Ht id i land , near Dover, Kent, and
laie of Soutl iamptoii-Stteet , Cauiherwel l , Surrey, Cooper.

15.)0th, James, tormerly of Bengal-Street, and lale of Lever-
Street, Manchester, Lancashire, Licenced Victualler and
Hittter.

lirucf, Deborah, (sued as Dorotby Bruce, alias Dina.Bruce),,
ioii.ierly ol No. 100, New Bond-Street, afterwards of
No. 15, Oil) Cavenuish-Street, Cavendisli-Square, and late
of Wiijuiore-Strtet, C.u'< ndisli-Scjiure aforesaid, all ic Mid-
dlesex, M i l l i n e r and Dieas-Mulier.

Abraham, Abrana\n,'late of Hnydon-Sqtiarc, Minor!es, Mid-
dlesex, formerly a Fnr-Alerchalit, aud late a General^
Dealer.

Mellows, Morris John, (sued by and lately carrying on busi-
ness u n d e r the name of Morris Mtllovvs), tounerly of
ilumpsleait-Yard, and late of Bull-Yard, aud of No. 65,
North-Place, all ;n Giay's-Inn-L.ane, Middlesex, Horsis-
'Jealersnul Lhery Stable-Keeper.

S\:.u!.ellorJ, Wil l iam, f c r u i f i j y of SMnnjfr-Street , Soniers'-
Timn, Middlesex, Ureer . -Gr- icer , t hen i>f t l ic Cavalry Can-
i t e n , .iiul l:itt; «t t l ' e In . ' an l ry Cn i i t e en B.irrack?, both at
\Vsinl.-or, J iei l isi l ir t , Vic tua l le r

Ti'ard, John, fi.mievly of Bu>\viiiovv-Mews, G-rny's-Jnn-Lane,
a'tcr ' .v.vvds of Maklen-Laiie, Covunt-Garden, and I n s i l y of
Spring-Place, Kentis!i-To\vi)j all in Middlesex., Surgeons'
Cu t l e r .

X i i i g h l , John, f u r m e r l v of Princes-Si|iiare, K e n n i n g t o n , . and
J.sle of Glarendon-Piace , Vassall-Road, North Bi ix to i i , all
in Sur rey , C le rk in a Wholesale \Vaiehousev

Ilnrris, Joseph, f o i m c r l y of New Street-Square, Shoe-Lane,
London, a f te rwards of Market -St ree t , John-Street, Saint
John-St rue t -Road, Middlesex, then of Fetter-Lane-, t hen
of F; i rni i -a l ' s - Inn-Court , Holboni, lioth in London, t hen of
"\Vilson-Street , Gray's-Inn-Lane-lload, t h e n (/r Ash ley -
; l icet , Northampton-Square , and late of No. 30, Ralu-re-
^irett , Goivvcll-Street-Koad, all in Middlesex, Journeyman
Jiipa :iu-i.

Pu'.ier, J-iines^ .formerly of East Farley, Kent, Fanner, next
<if the W h i t e Horse, Pr inc-es -S i reu t , Sobo, Middlesex, Vic-
T.ifiller, and lastly of Covcnt-Gaiden-Market., Fiuil-Sales-
Uian.

•'Vv'nglit, Fergus Hill, late of Tejgnoioutlt, Devonshire,
ti^berdaiiier and Mi l l ine r .

Ge;iet, TtLny, laie of No. 8, Little I^icbmond-Street East,
Waiivoith, Surrey, Widow.

IIUiiu, Heuiy, loriuerly of ih-e Lord Ne'son Public^Hoiise,
Koad, Chelsea,, then of f ivt-Fwlils, Cbelsea, Vic- |

tualler, then of Qjjcen-Streef, Bro-.npinn, L-idging-HoK*-^
Heeper, and la te of the Tving's-Ruad', Chelsea^ all i:i Mid.
d le^ex , out 6t emjiloy.

Hey wood, William, la ie of Oldham Road, Manchester. Lan-
cashire. Aurtioneer and Broker.

Fiorillo, Nina , (sued as Nina Craddoclc), formerly of John's*
Place, Webber Stieet, and Kite of Henry-Street, \Vater-
loo-Road, Surrey, Spinster.

Leo, Jiiuica, late of Cromliie's Row, Commercial-Road, Mid-
dlesex, Linen-Dr-aper, Hosier and Glover.

BrowivJohn, formerly of Jamaica Level, Bwoiondsey, Surrcv,
a f t e rwards of Triug, Hertfordshire, and lastly of' Cai:noi'i-
bury-Lane, Islington, Middlesex, Attoiuies' Clerk.

Penny, Alice, formerly of New Bond-Street, and late of G'.ii,
Barl ingtoi i -St ieet , Saint James's, Middlesex,. Mil l iner unu
Dress-Maker.

Davies, Thomas, ( lately carrying on business-l i t . the names of
Jones and Davits), Newport, Monmouthshire, .Catrier aiiu
Dealer.

Gaite, Wi l l i am, formerly of Shepton Mallet, then of Fror.jc,
Somersetshire, and late of Norwich, Norfn'.'j, Clothier.

Daimond, William, of East TeignuioutU, Duirunshire,.
Builder.

Hur ley , Archboldj (sued as ArchboU Hureiy) , late of No. 50,.
1'nrk-Sireet, Dorset-Square, M.uy-le-Boue, M^idillesex,.
Bricklnyei^and Builder.

TAKE. NOTICE,
1. Jf any Creditor intends to oppose a I'n-

sonei's <l isci ) iu-- ;c , notice ot sucli indent ion DHISC
be given by en t ry thereof in t l i e proper patje aucl
column of the book kept for that purpo e at the
OHice of the Court, bet\veeii t i i e h o u r s of Ten ia
the forenoon n i u l Konr in the afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men -
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day.
of hearing. .Not a to produce at the hearing any
hooks or papers t i led with the schedule, must be
given to the Officer having the custody ther.eof,
within i l ie same hours, on any. day previous-to the.
said dny of hearing.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and \vritings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and l 'Vi<l«ys_,
un; i l the- la.st day. tor en te r ing oppos i t i on inclusive;,
ami copies ot the petition and schedule; or sucl!
part thereof as shall be required, will be pio-
vided by the proper Officer, according to. the Act,
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 7&.

3. Opposition nt the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him..

THE COURT FOR RELIEF Of INSOLVENT
DEBTORS*

N.. B. S^e the Notice at the end, of these Ad-
vertisements..

The PETITIONS and SCHEDULES of the
PRISONERS hereinafter named (tjie sanie hav-
ing been filed in the Court} are appointed :o be.
heard as follows :

At the Court-House, Carlisle, in the County of
Cumberland, on the 24th day of July 1826', at
Nine o'Clock in the forenoon.

John 1'weJdle, laie of Brauintou,.Cumberland, Shoe-Maker*



[, 164.2 ]
Jpe'ter James, formerly of Scaleby, Cumberland, Husbandman,

- 'anil late of Scotby, in the Parish of Weiheraf, in the same
• Comity.

•Joseph Lousdale, formerly of the Cily of Carlise, af terwards
uf 'Liverpool , and late of Carlisle aforesaid, Journeyman
Tallow-Chaiidler.

Joseph Dixon, formerly of Penrjth, and late of Carlisle, in
the PaVish of Saint CuUiberts, both in Cumber land, Shoe-
Maker.

Elizabeth Armstrong, late of Botchcrgate-Head, in the City
of'Carlisle, Nailer, Clogger, and Innkeeper , Adminis t ra-
trix o f ' t he estate and effects of Wil l iam Armstrong, of
Botchergate Head aforesaid, deceased.

Thomas Blatteluck, late of Wigton, Cumberland, Innkeeper
and Farmer.

Rubert Dickson, late of Caldewgate, in the Parish of Saint
Mary, Carlisle, Cumberland, Draper.

Hush Dailey, late of Stnnwix, in the Paiisli of Slanwix,
Cumberland, Linen-Merchant.

Thomas Glendinning, late of Rigg, in the Parish of Gretna,
in Scotland, and formerly of the City of Cail is le , Cumber-
land, Diaper and Tea-Dealer.

John Lowry, formerly of Bunker's-Hill, in the Parish of
Saint Mary, Carlisle, Esq. and late of Lowta, in the Parish
of Harrington, Cumberland.

James Lewthwaite, late of Scotch-Street, in the €ity of Car-
lisle, Boot and Shoe-Maker.

William Miller, formerly of Preston-Hows, in the Parish cf
Saint Bees, Cumberland, Fanner, afterwards of Parton, in
the Parish ol Moresby, in the said County, Innkeeper, and
late of Biisco-Bank, iu the said Parish of Moresby, Inn-
keeper. .

James Neilson. late of Wilton, Cumberland, and formeily of
the City of Carlisle, Draper.

Thomas Iludri, late of Hensingbam, in the Parish of Saint
Bees, Cumberland, Innkeeper.

William Stout, late of the City of Carlisle, but formerly of
Wigton, Innkeeper, and Calico-Printer.

Joseph Sargent, late of Foid-SiKe, in the Parish of Scaleby,
Cumberland, Farmer, and formerly of the City of Carlisle,
Grocer. .

James Stooks, late of Botcbergate, in the Parish of Saint
Cnlhbert , Carlise, Cumberland, Boot and Shoe-Maker.

John Hodgson, late of Whitehavcn, iu the Pai i s l iof Saint
Bees, Cumberland, Cartwriglit.

lluth Irving, late of HesUett New-Market, in the Parish of
Caldbeck, Cumberland, Grocer and Clothier.

Lancelot Livrick, late of Neut-Head, in the Parish of Alston,
Cumberland, Miner and Shopkeeper.

Joseph Furdie, late of tlie City of Carlisle, Cumberland, Inn-
keeper and Musician.

Hn"h Smith, late of the City of Carlisle, Carver and GildiT,
and formerly of the said City of Carlisle,Innkeeper.

AtHorsham, in the County of Sussex, on the 22d

day ot July 1826> at Ten °'clock in tbu $ore-
noon.

Edward Butler, late of New Sboreham, in the County of
Sussex, Carpenter.}

Thomas Feldwick, late of Brighton, in the County of Sussex,
Shoe-Maker.

Daniel Smith, late of Lodsworth, in the County of Sussex,
Labourei. . . ., r, f *

Samuel W.ight, late of Hastings, in the County of bussex,

Ami'' Hill (sued with Francis Hill), late of Nile-Street,
in the County of Sussex, Widow.

George Ide (sued by the name of Thomas Ide), late of Pag-
haw in the County of Sussex, Labourer.

Francis Hill (sued with Ann Hill), late of the Col lonnade,
Brighton, in the County of Sustex, Journeyman Cabinet-

William ' Ford, formerly of Richmond, in the County of
Surrev, then of Uxbriflge, in the County of Middlesex,
then of Yewsley, in the same County, Gnicer, and late of
Brighton, in the County of Sussex, Flyman.

Samuel Smith the elder, formerly of East-Grinsted, in the
County of Sussex, and late of Ockley, in ihe County^.f
Surrey, Farmer, and since of Ewhursi., in the said County
of Sussex, following no trade or business.

Henry Menicks, lute ' of UckQeld, in tbe County of Sussex,
Tailor, Stationer, and Shopkeeper.

Mary Fmchley,late of Brighton, S^scx, Widow.

William Baytup, late of Midbursr, in the County .of Susses
Plumber, Painter, and Glazier.

Wil l iam Stent, late «f Brighton, in the County of Sussex,-
Gardener,

Wi l l i am Payne, late of Chichester, Sussex, Labourer.

At Maidstone, in the County ot Kent, on the 24fh
day of Ju ly 1826, at Tea o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Thomas Savin, formerly of Saint Maiy-at-Hill, in the City «f
,London, Inspecting Commander iu the Service of His Ma-
jesty's Revenue of Customs, since of Sheerness, Kent,
Commander in the aforesaid Service, and lare of Quin-
horowe, Kent, Superannuated Comuiandei in His Majesty's
Revenue of Customs.

Ric i iu rd Hi l l s , late of Tonbridge-V/elis, Kent, Saddlci and
Harness-Maker.

Wi l l i am Harrison, late of Hollingbourne, Kent, Farmer.
John Tutty, f o r m e i l y of Maidstune, Baker, afterwards «if

Tonbridge, Baker, and afterwards Van Driver, and late of
Maidstone, ail in Kent, Baker,

John Duprez, late of Chatham, Kent, Teacher of Languages.
Robert Jolmuone, formerly of Uckficld, Sussex, and late of

the City of Canterbury, Draper and Tea-Dealer.
George Groombridge, late of Aylesford, Rent, Baker.
Wil l iam Gamble Woolley, lale of Ulconib, Kent, Farmer.
George Russell, formerly of Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Hosier,

afterwards of Bobbing, Kent, Miller, afterwards of Pros*
pect-Place, Lambeth, Steward of the Favorite Steam Packet
to and from London and Margate, afterwards of Ratclift'e-
High-Way, Middlesex, Pawnbroker and Clothes-Salesman,
and late of Chatham, Kent, out of employ.

William Archer, formerly of Woolwich, afterwards of Dept-
ford, since of Chatham, and late of Rochester, Kent,
Mariner.

John Clapson, late of the Parish of Horsemonden, Kent,
Shoe-Maker.

John O'Brian, formerly of His Majesty's Ship Terpsichore,
and late of the Parish of Minster, Kent, Warrant Officer
iu the Navy.

At Brecon, on the 22d day of July 1826, at
Ten o'Clock in thse ForenoonI

William Williams, late of the Parish of Llanguimider, Bre-
conshire, Shopkeeper.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoners

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before, the day ot hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
arid exclusive both ot the day of giving such notice
and ot the said day of hearing; but in cases to be

'heard in Wales, where the petition was filed on or
betore the 26th day ot May last, two days notice
only is required to be given of an intention to
oppose a Prisoner's discharge.

2. The pet i t ion and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection ami exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, tvill be provided by the proper Officer,

.according to tlTe Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76'.

N.'B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Ficlds.

3. The dupl icate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings tiled therewith,
wil l be produced ,for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, .Town Clerk, or other
person wi t l i whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for su-cri purpose, at the CWiice



of such Clerk of the Peace or other person; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4. c. 57, sec. 77,
or the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case
may be.

The following Notice will apply only to Cases
where Petition was filed on 6r before the 26th
day of May last:
4. Where upon the hearing of any case be-

fore the Court, the Court shall order the ^Pri-
soner to be removed, pursuant to the Act £ Geo. 4,
c. 61, s. 13, those Creditors only will be entitled
to oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the
hearing which will take place in the country, in
pursuance of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before the Court on the day when such Order was
made, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and those upon whom the notices were not duly
served for the hearing on that day.

NOTICE i§ hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Henrf Davie«, of Pautyrynn, in the Parish of Llan-

gunnor, in the County of Carmarthen, Farntr, ao Insolvent
Debtor, lately discharged from His Majesty's Goal pf the said
County of Carmarthen, in the Town of Carmarthen, under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and pasted
in the fifty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty
Kin« George the Third, intituled, " An Act for the Relief of
Insolrent Debtors in England," will be held on Wednesday,
the 2d day of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Dwelling-house of Henry James, called the
\Vlieaten-Sheaf, situate in Bridge-Street, in the County of
the Borough of Carmarthen, to approve and direct, in what
manner, and at what place or places the real estate of the
said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of the Cre-
ditors of Thomas Davies, late of Nantycuws, in the Parish*
Llangunnor, in the County of Carmarthen, Faimer, an
Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol
of the said County of Carmarthen, in the Town of Carmar-
then, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the fifty-third year of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled, " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," will be held on Wednesday, the 3d day
of August next, at Tea o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Dwelling-bouse of Henry James, called the Wheaten-
Slieaf, situate in Bridge-Street, in the County of the Borough
of Carmarthen, to approve and direct, in what manner, and
at what place or places, the real estate, or the reversionary
interest of the said Insolvent in certain real estate, shall
be sold by public auction.
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